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An Architectural and Historical Analysis 
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Fle/flla\ J//I/l\f. I~/}(/{N(}fk, homp u/ 71U' Oxj(mNurt' ,\./uwum . 11m If(t'Il/'-'~ bpnl re/urhi\/m/ lor 11i'U' (il.'/J/a) 
gal/I'I/f,\, ami Jurilln Imlldmg' hilllt' Ilfnl Imill ami rnun'fllnl U'ltltm Iht' !f'owuL,. "l'hi., ol'a/nJ (111 flfJpmlllllll) 

for ardltll'%gt((d n/l l f,\/lgaiwll wilhm lhe IOtl'n wl/Xlmill'/n/ \Oil f 1/\ dl'.\iff'/alum 0\ {J (omfrl'atlo" mfa, lIJI' 
bwldmg and ,\Ill' «'nf Hllyert In (J 'l'rie\ of llrchal'olotrrai u'ntc/llng brief' dunng th, (oWl/' of tIm u'ork b) 
\n.'eral pmjt'worml bOlhe\, Ihe '//0,( reCt'lIloj lJ.'/urh nUlfnltlatfd (m Ille bwldmg 11.\,// TIm ,/iOll'f(/ 'hat IIl1' 
p\,\n/ltal (Orf oj FltlrlU',.\ H(I/L~e ;~ (In earl) f,'Wmplr of a 'douhif-pllf' !IOU.}I', bwlt ~ Aldt't7l1an '/JumUl\ 

i3rou'tIl' HI I fJ / -I Comb/1/ed lI'llh tht U'OIk of two loca/lmlor) grrm/)\ uth/eli gallinnL murl! nlthl' tiMllml'11lary 

Ft'llJI'Ilrt'. tim \1111(\ r(l1Huil'n thf ht,tonmL lIml ardulnillral tirveto/nllfm oj thl' hmHf aud J.,rrotwd,. 

11'. 1 RODL (,110'\ 

17le[che, ', 110",.. \\'ood,wc l (,(.R SP 41:17 167i: PR:'oI 9501). has belonged to 
r OX£()ldshllt' (:OUnl~ Council simc 19 .. H), and since thc mid 1960s ha3 been the lOUnl\ 

museum, nO\\ I he <hfordshire :-"fuseulll (Fig. I) , For Ihe reSI of its history, Fletcher', Iiouse 
\\<13 a pri\·alt' h()\I~t.,. (K(upied b~ se\cntl of \\'oo(btock\ 1ll .. l\OIS. rhe house is promim.' IllI) 
SilU~llCd. dire<.·Ii) Opposile the t.hurch ofSl. Mar~ ~Iagdalcnc, bct"cen Ihe Markel Plafe and 
the cmran<.c 10 \ \'ood'Sl<xk Park. It 'ilands 'H the he~lrl 01 lhe to"n f()unded as '\ew 
\\toodSlOCk by I knn 11 in lhe 12th C·CllIU!·)_1 

I he building of il new Exhibitions Gallery, \ 'i!:liIOr Information Cenne and eofTee Shop 
allhe museulll. as well as Ihe refurbishment within Flctcher's I louse and the old bre\\hollse, 
hi:!:) led to a series of art.iMeologit.al investigations. I hese archaeological and buildmg 
wal(hing hnd"s h<1\C been carried out over .!tollle )ear.!t 1)\ staff of the Oxfordshirc MU'Ieultl. 
the Flett.her\ Ii ou'lc Resear<.h Crollp, :.! Carol Rosier.' the Oxford \r<.haeologiGli lnil. 1 

I HoI lIulUl. (R<.·( COIll.). ii. X:\9··I~. 
:I ( .\nd<.·, 'on <.·1 ill.. '. \ III<;wl\- of F1<.·tth<:T\ lIou'e, \\"o(xbtod,: O' k·u.hl"' \ lIou...-: Rl·<;l·ilnh (,IOUp 

unpuhl. .lIlicle. I ~~)7). I hl' ml'I1lIX'I'!i ollh(' Rl'..ea'-l h (.roup .... ('It· Caml .\ndl'p,oll. I~rjan (.;Ibll·, IJal (., IIl( h, 
Irl'\()1 Ill'mh, I- 1I,.,I)(:l h I.t·ggatl. Rm Rm\ I.wel . .Jad .. Shipp and Rdx:n.1 \·I<.l('p~ . Copie<; of all Iht> ,t·pOIl<; 

and cI(KIIIllt:III' lllel1linrwd llIa\ Ix' ~l't:n III lIll' 1"1<.-1<.11<." ·" lIou'tt: \!llml'.11 lhe \tu')t!um. 
:\ ( Ro~it:l . ' 1-1<'·I<.ht'f" Ilm; .. e. \'·OOd"l(Kk' ((hun ( .. ( \n-h'll'ul. "itT\. IIllpubl . I"(·PC'I"I, 19~1 :\). 
~\ f\ Palt..tn'ol)fl, \\"()o(hlo(l . Fil'lcht'r\ f(Utl\(" «hi \rch.lt'ollnll unpubl. I"epoll. H~'H. 
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La\\son·Price,~· Aoe Archaeolog)- Group" and the author, Imogen Grundon.7 The most 
recenl phase of the refurbishment has led lO a thorough reappraisal of the architectural 
c1c,·elopment of the house. In prc!'enting the resuhs of the documentary, architectural and 
archaeological investigation~, thi~ ankle traces the dc\clopmcnt of the ~ilC and how the form 
and funClion of the building were adapted over time. 

A great deal of research has been carried out in recell( >·cat~ by two groups of local 
,·oJullleer') known as the Fletcher's 11 0llse Research Group (hereafter FI I RG) and the 
WOOd'lock SOCiel\ Local I lisLOr) Croup (hereafler WSLI IC). The basic floor plans are based 
on a suney conducted by the FII RG, though amendment.!! "ere made where more 
infolmalion became available and all the plans redrawn b\" the author. The author is decpl~ 
indebted to the work that they earned out. The wills and invenLOric.!! referred to in this 
allicle were transcribed by the \\'SLHG, who also gathered together the body of Ihe 
Fletcher's House Archive at the Oxfc)rdshire ~tuseum, where copies of all the documents 
and reports referred LO in thili anicle mav be seen. 

I I ISTORICAL BACKGROUND 

The town of New \VooclsLOck dates to the latter half of the 12th century. In 1279, 12 
prominelll local men staled that the town had been founded by IIenl") [I LO provide 
accommodation for the king's retinue while the king was hunting at the Royal Park or 
vi!'iting his mistress, Rosamllnd. tI Ilm ... ever, there had been a royal hunting lodge at 
\\'oocilito(k at least since the reign of ~thelred II (978·10 16), and it remained in usc as such 
ullliithe 17th cemull. Although Roman coins were found ncar the church and an urn near 
Oxford Street in 1810. the carlie.:;t e,iclence of settlement on the site of Fletcher's House \,as 
a pit containing sherds of mid to late 12th·cemury potter> found beneath room G3.9 No 
structure.:; "cre associated with this pit, but the pouery recovered consisted mainly of 
cooking wares. One fragment was pan of a yellow glazed pilcher, a high stallls vessel thal 
may have been imported from the continent. This could suggest that the sile was high ill 
status from the lime of its foundation, a status it maintained in subsequent centuries. Due to 
the rarit) of modern building de\elopment in \VoodsLOck, and the consequent lack of 
archaeological investigation, very lillie stratified ceramic evidence has been recovered fi·om 
the town. The pottery assemblage from Fletcher's House j, therefore significant, but it 
represents onl)· a small part of the wider context of New \Voodstock, which still remains 
relati\eh unknown.1n 

'i A 11<lni~, 'BUildings Watching Brief: I he Stan Room, Flctcher's Ilou!lc, OxfOldshirt' Count} 
Mtlseum, Park Street, WOOdSLOck' (l.awson-Price lnvironmcnwl unpubl. rq)(wl, I n07). 

fi ReporLS in Fletcher's llouse Archive: A. L pson, 'Bui ldings Watching Brief: Fletcher's Iiouse, 
Oxfor(hhire Count} Museum, Park Street, Woodstock' (AOe unpubl. !cpon, 1998): I. Gruncion, 'An 
Anhat'oingicai Watching Briefal Flelchel's House, Woodswck, Oxfonishire: In tel-im Reporl' (AOe unpubl 
report, 1998); I. Grundol1, ':\ Building .. Wal(hmg Briefal Fletcher's lIouse, Oxforci<;hire Count) \lu\culO. 
I~rk Street, \\'oocistock· (AOC unpub!. lep0l1, 1999); S. Richardson, 'Archaeologicallme!otigalion of 
Lndel"gTound "Cistern'·. fletcher' .. lIome, Wood.swck, Oxford.shire' (AOe unpuh!. leport, \999); S. 
Rich"lnlsf)n, 'S<unpling of edimcut \\ uhin Lnderground -Cistem". HClcher'" I louse, Woodstock. 
(hforclshirc' (AOe lInpubl. ft!port, 1999). 

i I Gmndon, '.\ Buildings W,ltching BI id: Fletcher\ liouse, rhe Oxforchhilt' MU!lelll11, WOOdSlOd;' 
(I Grundon unpuhl. report, 20()O). 

tI Hot. HilmI. (Ret. Com.), Ii. 839·-l2. 
C} n :.H OXOll. \-ii, 326; Cnllldon, op. tit. nole 7. 
ttl M. J\Ic..'lIor, Ox{ordJ/l/rf PollfrY (199·1), :n-2. 
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The new town was incorporated inLO lhe demesne town of Bladon, and the Crown 
reserved the right to collect rent from the new properties. BllI'gage plots were laid out in 
New Woodstock by 1279, on average with a width of about 3 perches (c. 50 fl.). These long 
narrO\-v land divisions are still clearly visible in some pans of New Woodstock. There were 
approximately seven of Lhese plots on the block formed by Park StreeL (S.), Brown's Lane 
(E.), I larrison's Lane (N.) and Cha ucer's Lane (W,).II Any attempt to relate specific buildings 
to the origina l plOlS presents problems, but in some cases is possible by u'acing the quilrenls 
for each property, which remained unchanged ul1tilthe 20th century. 1n the Hundred Roll, 
Brown's Lane, which borders part of Fletcher's House to the E., was identified as the lane 
'again sl the meatlTIarkct'.12 Throughout the Middle Ages the meat market was situated on 
the N. side of Market Place, on the E. side of Brown's Lane. 13 From this it is possible to judge 
thar (lUr of the messuages at (he E. end of the block belonged to Adam Beneyth. Two of 
these, nearest the lane, had a bakehouse, garden, t.wo stalls (seld), and worksh op adjoining, 
and a sma ll piece or ground by lhe workshop. I ! How these were laid out in relation to the 
burgage plots is unclear. The presence of sta lls indicates that the market would origi nall y 
have stretched right up LO the park gate. 

h is not. until 1468/9 that a rent roll gives rurther insight into lhe use and ownership of 
this land. I:; A vacant plot and a garden alongside Brown's Lane - then \I\fappenham's Lane 
- were held by Thomas Fletcher, the first Fletcher knmvn 1.0 occupy the site. To the W. of this 

Fig. 2. Fletcher's House f'·om the SE. (Ph. I. Grundon. Fletcher's House Archive). 

II Anderson el aI., op. cil. nOte 2; VG.H. Oxon. xii, 336. 
J~ Rot. Huud. (Ree. Com.), ii. 839-42. 
15 r:c.H. OXOTl. xii, 338. 
H Rot. Hum/. (Rec. Com.), Ii. 839-42. 
15 \,\'oodstock Borough Muniments, 83/1. 
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land. a William Faulkener held an 81,'';!d. tcnemem oppo~ite the church, and it is stated that 
the tcnalll before him had been a Richard Slcvence and ~ man called \\'afTer hefore him . 
• \bo opposite the church was a tcnemcm "ith a quitrent of 11 /1d .• held b\' Henn Bennen, 
pre\iousl) by John Monci\, and another tencmenl held In John Gowles of London, which 
had been held recenth bv Margaret ~Ionch and before that I" Roben !'.Iond\ (possibh her 
late husband). These probably co\'er the area of what is now largely Fletcher's House land, 
but lillie more inf<umation can be gained with any certainn. 

In 1526 one of the houses belonged to anOlher Thomas Fletcher and passed down 
through hi\ family. IIi It was then acquired at some time prior to 1608/9 by an alderman and 
\cveral times mayor of New Woodstock, Thomas Browne, though the precise date is 
unkmm n. This was the first step in Thomas Browllc's gradual acquisition of the land on 
which Fletcher's llouse now stands. A widow, Margaret Fletcher, continued to live in the 
house, which was probably situated bencath the prcsent Visitor Information Centre at thc 
E. end of Fletcher':;, House, one plot ~wa) from Brown's Lane to the E.li It is likely that it 
\ .... as traces of this house that were found during two archaeological watching briefs carried 
out on the site in 1996 and 1998.u~ 

By the cally 17th cemur), the Metcalfc famil) owned the plot on the corner of Brown's 
Lane. In r. 1600 William ~Ietcalfe senior (d. 1608) had built a ne" house at the southern, 
Park Street end of the plot. encroaching substantially onto \\ hat was then called Park Gatc 
Sllcet as he did so. lie or his son and namesake sold the ~. half of their plOl (right down to 
the back lane. no\\ Harrison's Lane) to Thomas Browne by 1609, for at that date the 
~letcl.lllc property is described as bordering Thomas Browne's garden to the :\1. 19 Browne 
nm\ held two adjacent plots, which he may \\e11 h.we amalgamated. Howe\,er, the property 
he held was still not suflicient, so he bided his time. 

rrh Ihe \\" of the hOllse which Thomas Brm .... nc 'mblet to widow Fletcher were two 
tenements belonging to a \-\'Dolman by the name of Francis Collingwood. These tenements 
wcre known as 'Mund)'es' and 'Ma)narde:;,' after their medieval occupiers, and Collin~r.vood 
owed ~I quitrent of 3.L 4d. for one and 1&1. for the other, LOtalling~. IOd.:!O Like Thomas 
Browne, Collingwood was an alderman of the borough, and he and Browne would have 
known each other lor years before Collingwood died in 1613.1 1 That summer, an invel1lol') 
was taken of his goods and chattels, ~nd Thomas Browne actcd as one of the appraisers. 

Fml1c1\ Co/llYIgU'ood's ttne11letll.~ 

I nformation about Collingwood's house relies entirel) upon the inventor, of 1613.22 Like 
any 17th-century in\'enlOry it lists the contents of rooms, but not necess~rily all the rooms, 
which rna) not all, according to the assessors, have held contents worthy of description. It 
ma) be relevant that Thomas Browne ' .... as going round Collingwood's properties as a 
prospccti\'c buyer. \\'hether or not he already planncd to demolish the existing buildings is 

Iii I:(,.H OXOII. xii. :l.~O. 
17 M. Maslen (ed,), n'ood.~l()(k Chamberlmn-l' .1r(O/tlIf-1 I fl09-50 (D, R.S. ~lH, 1993), 36. 
1/\ Pdrkinsoll. or. {it. f1otcl; Grundon (I 99H). ()p. {it, nOH.' 6. 
I~j Woodstock Burough Muniments, 6·1 I I. Pal (;1111('11 of lhe WSLlIG brought this documelH w the 

atlClltiun of the .1UlhOi. 

:W M<tslcn, Cllflmbfrltlill.~' ·!rCOllllU. 33, 36. 
21 R.E I a, lor (ed.), 'Calendar of the Coun Hook of the Borough of '\jew Woodstock 160S-1614 

(\\'.R.~f. 7H 12,. (unpubL rs. \996). 
21 O,fordshire Archi\t.·s, MS. Wilh,Oxon. J 1/4'21 (will and l11\'cnlor.,- of Francis Colling"-ood. 1611). 
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of (ourse unknown, bUl he did haye morc than a ca~u"ll inlerest in them. Ho\\cver. IOgt'ther 
"Ith lhe Jimited physical evidence of the basement rooms. the inventory is all that survives 
of the llIedie\al building and its ground plan, and is therefore worth a closer look . 

Onh one cellar is mentioned in Collingwood's in\eOlor), and that would appear to have 
been situated beneath the shop and wool hou se. "hough Ihe invenlory lists the conteOlS of 
,> hop , \\'001 house and cellar in one entry. it would seem logical that the drink barrels, stills 
and lumber were kept in the cellar. the wool, wheels (probabl) spinning wheels) and flaskeu 
(<I small flask or sh<lllow basket) in the wool house and Ihe rorm, table, iron beam and s(-a les 
111 the shop. 

I h(;' hall , hrass house next to the hall. bUllery .1 11d boulting (sieving) house, mill house. 
kiu hen and forward coun all seem to describe the ground floor elements of the main 
dwelling house and separate oulilOuses. 'J he stable and lean·lO would certainl), appeal 10 he 
outbuildings at the back. accessed either Irom Park Streel through the con:rcd entry 
between the two houses, or rrom the ba("k lane, Ilere Collingwood kept three gelding na~s 
(castraled horses-' nag ' implies that the} we re not particularly good animals). 

Ihe kitchen may also ha\'e been detached , perhaps in the sa me building as the mill hOllse. 
Frolll the COlllcnts of these it is clear (hal Collingwood tarried out some malting on Ihe 
prelllises, -I 'he contents or the butter~ and boulting 110use confirm this and suggest bre\\ ing
as well. all hough there is no mention of a separatc blc\\ house or a Illalt house. The SOUffe 
o f water needed for both these protes'ies seem., 10 han' been ~I 'great stone sesterne' (c:is(c ln 
01 well) in the forward court b~ the "itchen . I'his liMY be the \\'ell 01- cislenl disco\'l'lt'd \)c"l led 
beneath lhe IHlh- or 19th-centur~ Oagslonc flool of the corner store 3lthe ~, end 01 the 
I Hth-cCnlllr) sen·ice wing (see below, .\rchaeological Description; Fig. 4).:!J 

Collingwood. like other aldermen of \\'oochtock. hcld sc\eral mher properties, 1~ well as 
the 1\\'0 adjoining properties on Par" Strect. he was tenanl of two adjoining properties on 
Oxford Street 'otherwise called Sheepemarkclt 'i11"e('te', Itn \\ hich he paid ~k in rent. :.!1 
I 'hese he rented out, but it was to the northern of Ihese Iwo propenies that his \\ idm\ Joan 
movcd when ' \ 'homas Brmvne acquired both the P~lIk Street properties in 1613. The spet'd 
with which he acquired the property suggests tlial it l'Ila) have been an arrangement (lniH:d 
at prior to Collingwood's death .:.!'; 

rl101flm Brownp and 111.\ new howe 

J'homCis Browne was not a nati\ c of \\'oo(btock. lie came from Chipping ~onon, but in 
159~l he attested at the Oxford Church Court thai he had been a resident of \\'oodstock fcu' 
27 ycars, which puts his alTi\·al in Ihe town .11 (. \566.2h By 158 I he was a member or 
\\'OOd5Iock's Common Council, attaining by 15HH the position of chamberlain (one of two) 
~lI1d alderman (one of fi,e , including the mayor). I Ie W(l5 elected mayor in 159 1. 1597 
(sen ·lIlg two-\'ear terms on both occasions), 1601 and 1608 .:.!7 lie was a Justice oflhe Peace 
from the carl} 17th celllur) until his death in 1621. \\'hen he died he was a man of 
conSiderable substance in the borough and prcsulllabl} <ll so the (OUIll). 

Browne was a maltster b) trade. In 1609 he rented a 'mawlte house adjo)ning to the ri\'er 
nccn' 1I1l10 the bayes' for a 5_~. rent from the corporation. and it can be assumed that thi~ was 

'.!J Ri( hal choll. '. \rchaeol. I nn:"'H~aU()n·. op. tit. Ilntl' 6: Ri c hanhol1. 'Sampling nl Sl."<iillll.'l1l', up, lit 
n Ole Ii. 

2,1 ~liI~len. (;}wmlu·rlllln.l· .1mlllllt\. 2t-\~42. 
:.!; 11)1(1 3:S. 
:.!h J~ Crul(-h, 'Brn\\ne himih of \\"ood~lod" (\\"SIII(, unpuh1. 1'S.20(0). 
o!7 \1 .1~ 1{·11, Uwmllfr/1I1m' A((()flllh, 232. 
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where his malting bu~iness was ba .. ed (no\\ White Ilan I louse, 122 Oxford Street), rhi.., 
would explain his personal interel,t in keeping the 'baye:; or nead)} sluices in good repair, 
lie itlso paid £4 rent for the ' uppe,' of [he fOUl di\"isions of' Le Poolc', a large area of rich 
meadow on the S. bank of the RiYer GI)I11<:, near hi.., malt house (Fig. I) . .!" 

He also held se\"cral tenemenLS in the town. In 1608/9 he rented out a tenement with a 
quitrent of6d. in ·Oxon streett' neal the Corne market hill' to the \\idow, ~Iargcry Fletcher.·><l 
The corll market hill was Imcr Market Place. but this property probabl) refer~ to the hOllse 
bel\.,,'een the ;\Ietcalfe,' and the Collinw\oods' houses. OLhers of his tenemC!HS "'ere in 
Oxford Street near Robin I food 's tim and in the 'beafe malken' (w ith an ()\en attached), 

I he first reference to rhomas Browne's ne\\ house occurs in the chamberlains' accounts, 
under the section noting quitrents for collection at Mlchaelmas 1614, where Browne is said 
LO ()\\e 4.L 10d. for 'hb nc\ve built house in lhe Park gate street'. The property is described 
as 'late Collingwoodes, somet\me, twoe tenementes, the one called Maynardcs, the Olher 
Atundyes place at 3s.lrl. and 18{/. rent'. ~n rhis strongly indicates that Browne demolished 
both how'Ies in order to creale his new hOllse rather than conyer! the existing buildings into 
one .. \t this time there is no mention of the new house being called 'Fletcher's I louse'; the 
onl\; house that is refelTed to by anything approaching thaI name is the one he owned next 
door, on which he owed a quitrent of 6d. f()J" 'widdo\\c Fletchers house'. This was lhe 
easternmost of the three hOllses that Browne had acquired on the sile of the presem 
Fletcher's I louse, and was still inhabited by !\Jargcr) Fletcher. 

I here is scam map or pictorial c\'idencc for Fletcher's House as it was in the 17th ccntur~ 
except for on <ngra\ing bv R. Godfrev. publi;hed by f. llhth in ~la) 1777 (Fig. 3). This 
shows a \"ie\\ of the house in the ba kground £i'om Market Place and the Iligh Street. As the 
structure in the foreground had alread) been replaced hr 1766, a certain amount 01 
scepticism must accompany the use of the engra\'ing as evidence. Ilowe\,cr, the infOlmalioll 
that has come lI'om the SUl'Ylving building sllggests that this depiction of the I ith-centur) 
fromage of Fletcher's Iiouse can be used as a reference point, for there is nothing in the 
basic structural form of the building to contradict what is shown in the cngra\ing. 

No sooner was Thomas Browne's house complete than he resumed in his new home the 
ho\pitalit~ expected of leading dtizens of small market to\\ns, suth as Ihe regula I 
erHcrtainment of visiting preachers, As alderman, Juslice of the Peace and mayor (which 
alllomalically included being clerk of the market) , Browne was dosel) invoh'ed with the 
running of the borough and wa .. often witness to the seedier side of Woodstock life. He 
attended the view of frankpledge and portll1outh courts. The former, known also as the 
court leet, met biannuall) (II Lady Oa) and Michaelmas and was usually ("(unbincd with 
sessions of" lhe peace. At the lauer, Browne attended witness examinations in cases of 
murdel', witchcraft, assault and theft; one defcndalll \."ho disliked hisjudgemc11l as Illa)or 
wem up to him in the market the follo\\lOg da) and punched him. the pOI tmouth COllrt 
uSllLlily mCl on aiLernate Moneta) s, to deal with such busines, of thc borough and burgesscs 
as debt and trespass, Hrowne him\c1fwas not infrequent!} the plaintifTin debt cases.'I1 

I homas Browne had on ly six years to el~joy his new house, for he died in 1621 . Ifis will 
is sadl) not accompanied by an inventory of the housc and iLs olttbuildings,:'l:l 'lonetheless 
the will does rai~e some important questions to do with the house and propen) a!l well as 

:!io' Ibid . 10, 2M. 30; IT /I (hat!. xii. 3-46 (prupen, no. 10). 
:!!I Ibid . 36. 
iU Ibid. 56. 
'II rayIOl·, 'COUll Bk:, up. cit. nolt" ~1. pa .. .,11Il 
:l:l I~R.O .. Proh. 11 I:n ( ..... ill ufThos. 13rowne, 1620). 



Fit{- :l, l-.n).,rr.J.\lng (If \\'c)(KI<;IO(k In R. {;(Klin .. \, ptlbli~hed liii Flet<.:her's lIou .. c' I" Ill(' Imll-g".lhlt-d hOU\l· huh Ih(- porch on lilt" n~11t 
h.mrl ~idl' of lilt' ,lIn'l (holll 1-, \(;II,h"II, Ih, Emb 11/1/01'\ fI{ UfHIf/lt(I(N \lmlfll (I Hi:l).) 
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giving some InsightlTllo Ihe family. 10 his 'nowt" '\Ifc, joan, I homas Browne bequealhed 
'my Messuage or lenelllent called Flel(her's wilh Lht, garden Orchard Backside and 
\1althowse hereLOfore called a SlawghLerhouse \'lith all (lnd singular the Appullenancc) 
therellnto lx-longing'. This was Lo pass to her and to her assign~ for the rest of her natural 
life. It is Interesting thoU the name of the propcrl~ had become 'Fletcher's' just .IS 

Collingv.ood's two hOllses had been known IH the namcs of Iheir medieval (xcupal1ls 
(Maynards and Munday:;), so Browne's new hous(', buill onl) SIX years earlier, was named 
~Ifter the long-lime former owners of the oldest how~e on the propcrL). The lasl refcren("c 10 

Thomas Browne pa\-mg 6d. rent for 'widdO\\e Hetchers house' is in 1618, and it is nOl 
known how long she inhabited the house aftel this dale. Il}' Browne's death in 1621. lhl' 
name Flt,teher's appears to ha\'c referred to bOlh house), 

Joan abo received £200, a considerable sum, a, well as the lease for her lifetime of the 
malt housc down by the Ri,cr Glyme. which wa!<' tilt, bu,incss on which Thomas Browne h"d 
founded hiS wealth. A se('ond malt house ('hereLOf<ue called a Slawghterhouse') is referrcd 
to alongside Fletcher's I louse and the gardens and orchards in the back~ide, implring thal 
it was in (he grounds of Fletcher's House. No physical eviden<:c has sunived of such ;.l 

building or Of.1 !<,lallghtcrhol1se, but both activities would 11a\'C required water nearby, I hi, 
raises the possibility that it was on lhe site of the 'lII'yj,ing 1 Hth-remllr~ brewhou,e, wl1l('h 
had a walel SOlllTC in the fc)rm of the well or {j'tel n immediateh to the '\. of it (see Fig. -I 
and Arcl1i.teological Summan beJO\\'). The irwenlOry of joan Browne's goods and challel) in 
162·1 contains the emr\-'. under lhe heading 'Mauhe and Badey': "taulte readie dried, gr ccn 
m .. 1tl1t and III B~lrle) one hundred and forlle quallers' .. ~ \ but docs not indicate whether thiS 
large qUlllllity was produced at the rherside mall house or in the grounds of Fletcher\ 
Iiouse, 

joan BnH\ne'S IIwentory of 162·1 is not a complcte IIl\CIllOr) 01 the house and does not 
mention all the looms. onl\' those in whifh she personally held possessions of value. ('he 
rooms listed are a hall, parlour, chamber O\'er the parlolll, bUllel~y, kit("hen, and '\\'illii:lm\ 
{hall1ber'. Llnell, pc\\ter and brass, and apparel wt~re also noted, and the value of the lal(( .. '1 

indicates lhat Joan Browne was nOI inexpensivdy dressed. 
J'hom<ls Browne was (wice married .. Of his three children, the elder daughter Eli7abcth 

was probably the child nfhis first wife, Elil<lbcth (nee Dubber). The middle child was a son. 
named Thomas after his father. It j~ not cCllain whether he was the son of Elizabeth Dubbel 
or the second wife, joan (nee Keene), though he refers to Joan in his will a his mother. lhe 
dale of the second marriage is not known, but \\a'i around 1600. 1 he} had a daughlel" Joan, 
named after her mother. as the other two children had heen named after Elitabeth and 
1 homa.s. ,\JI three of J"homas Bl'o\\ ne's <:hildren \\cre ll1<1f1"ied b~ the time of his death in 
1621. Eli/abeth rn~lITied Ilenry Cornish, one of Chipping 'olton's wealthier citizens. 
lhomas the younger took 1101) Orders allci in 1621 was appointed rector of Bladon, whilh 
Included the chapelry of Woodstock. He malTied Sus~\Ilnah Iiolland, daughter of the Reg-ills 
Profes~or of Divinity at Oxford, ",nd had a son and daughter, named rhomas and SUS.1Il 
after their parcllls in Ihe family tradition. Joan, the youngest daughter, married John 
Marriall 

joan Browne died shortl) after Februar} 162,15. In her , .. ill there was a decided favou!' 
towards Joan Malliau's bunily and partkularl) her daughter Mary, who was left £100. 
Thomas' and Susi.lllnah\ children wcre given £10 earh, while Elizabeth Cornish and hel 
husband <mel children rerci\'ed no rnore than a sih;cr spoon apiece, joan Marriatl was deall~ 
not satisfied and <:ontinued to pursue a glcmer !<'hare of her father's bequest. Shortly aitel" 

~ OxlOl (hhin: \ahi\'es. \IS, Wilb Chon_ J.2 9 <prohatl' dOCUllll'I1I"i 01 .lu.m Brolft ne. 162·1), 
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Llu.' dealh of Joan Browne, lhe ,oungel thomas also bc(:anH: \el~ ill and died. In hi" will Ill' 
spc..'(ifkal" <I"Ikl'd his O\t:'I~CtTS to "I('e lhat 'm\ brother and siSlt,! ~1an~ol doe relinquish and 
gi\'t' dis(haTW,-> of an~ CIa) me \\hid, Ihc~ ha\c made f(m('(:rninge m) lale f~Hher'.3i 1 he 
dealh or her hlhhand Idl i.)u"Iannah a., t'x('fulrix of Joan Hrowne\ will. .\IT adllllT1istration 
nOlt' of Augu"'l 1625 slu)\\ s thai .Joan \I;,u nall assumc"d charge of that ildmimslrauon, and 
t:lk((l\d~ re\\lotc hel mothel·s "III to benefit lit· I own cblllghicr \laq. doublmg h('l 
original heque"lt to £200, out 01 Joan BrO\\ lTc's total inH' l1lof) \'aluc or £222 I :h, I 

I hom.ls lhe \ollngc.', pa..,..,t:d on Flet(he)"\ Hou ... t, to his 'good and Imlllg-e wtlc.' SU.li.tlTllith 
HI ()\\ Ilt \\lIh ell! tht, howslllge gardelh ilnd bafi.-sl(it: which 111' mother had', \\lIh thc u .. t' 
of .tll thl' 1"( .... , of his propcny during hCI lilt'linlt' "Iuil thell son lhollTa ... should ("(}flit' of 
Clg-C. :i 4, Ilm·\"cH· I, she did not liH' 1IIt'rc fo! long. if al aiL Susallnah manied "gain nOI IOllg 
aftel 'homils' death, to John Vt' l nOI1.'I; lIT 1()27 \ 'cllton bt'(alllt' rt'flO)" of I (dllbun in 
\\'01"( t"'tlcrshirl' and thl' f~ll1lih mm ed awa~. I hereahl'l \ ·tTllOn dealt with Lhe linan( ial 
del ai Is of renl ing out (hom~ls Hrownc', pn)pCll), pi.! \ ing I he annual qUllrcnls on FIt:I<:ht'l '.\ 
Iiouse and Iht' .. mallei house IIC'\I dool. Susannah olllli\·ed her SOil, Ihomas. and .. Iill 
m\ltt'cJ the properlles at hel death lIT .lui, 1m; I at Iht' age of HO. John "ernoll loll()\\cd 11(.'1 
belOIt' Ihe \-eal "as oul, aged H2. In all, SU'ilnllilh had ell'\{'n [hildren. nf"hcull onh fi\(' 
'lollnl\ed hel", Of (hest', lhomtls Ihowllc\ dallght(,1 Susan ilnd a half-bro(hel "1('1 lip a 
mOIlUllll'nlLO .John and SIl~annClh \ 'ernoll, ~I Illan 'dl, ... t'l \cdh lon'd In all good IlWl\' ~ll1d hi.., 
'piou"l, plc~l .. alll ,and modest \\ifC' 

Sadh theH' i.., nT, lillIe infOilTlilUOIl lei ,ll lIlg 10 the hOll~('''' during thi" pt'llod. In Ill:; I. 
DL l'rCl Il(l'" (~l( .. ·gor~, masll'l or the \\·oo(btO( k (;raUlInal S(hool. rented L1le hOll'oe It om (he 
\ 'Clllon family. I hc health La'\ refels 10 the '.1111(' [)1 Creg()r~ Icnung'l 12-ht>;tllh hOll"le III 
1662, and il is probablc thai this wa ... d ... o liIe hOll ... c built b\ Thomas Bnmne. \ht'l 
SusalllMh's death the hOllse wa.s sold. alld b) 16H·1 had been boughl b, Sir Linlt-lOll 
Osbalde· ... on. Ihen '\lew \\'oo(bto(k's \t P IOllhe third lIllle. 1" \1 (hat dale, lilt' (luilll'nh fC)J 
the Hrowlle house and the slllaller hou..,e \\en: amalgama(ed 101 (he firsl time into onc ,mglt
renl of 5.\, -trl ., it.., both houses wcn' III Ihe o(,(,lIpam, of a single ()\\I1Cr. 

<hbaldcstoll (oll\,erted {he "illlalln hOlI .. t' whelt.' \\,idO\\ "!el(her had originallv lin'd inlO 
a blt'\\house, although no malt houst, i ... llIentioned ill his \\ill h (onlilllled to be II"eci ;1'" <t 

bl('"house undel Ihe Crmes, a lillTlih ()I hrt'wl'IS and malt ... leJ"'i'l wll() houghl both IIOll..,C,· .. 
aht'J Osbalde"iIOI1'S death in IG9L nil' \\ill ofJ<ll1lt'S Gl'()n>, dateu 1711, ITIl'llliollli a lTlalt 
hou'oe and ~ardens (TT1isrc~ld ill Ihe pa,,1 ii' ' \1arlborollgh Garden .. ').11I Lnlik(' ·1 hOI1l<l"i 
Brcmn(', lhe, did nOI han' the lI"t' of Iht, nuh hou ... (' d()\\ll In (he ,in'l. "hic.h h~ld I)('l'n 
(Oll\'t'IICd 10 .. 11 alehou"'t, by the mid I Hlh u'ntuq. 

I he: (.ron'" rcmained the o\\nel' .... of b()th hou ... t" unlil .. !I)()ut 17HI , "hell lhe la'ol \11,. 
Grc)\t' (lied, lin c'\eClilOr, e\clTlualh solei lht' pl'Opt'l1\ III 17x:~ 10 (;t'orge. I(h duh of 
\Lnlborough . J flo let tht, propcrt~ for:\ H'al" 10 il Luh Ir()~It-~. and (hen lO a \Irs , lillhol, 
who I an a gil 1..,- boarding ... chool in the to" 11, B~ 17X!), he had either giH'n 01 sold thc hOlI"t·, 

and lalld to hiS agent and auditor. I"homa ... \\'£IH .. t·l. lI \\"alkl'! did \, ell oul 011 h(' dllke, \"10 
had hllilt I ht· \'('n line 11('nsingwll lIoll .. C iCu hllll III I i6~-9, Bill this rl· ... ideT1u· pi (,'IIII1.Ih" 

" J'R,o., "ruh. 11 I 15 (" .. Ill 01 I hO\. Un)\\!w. 11)21). 
I', (h:lmd~hllt, \Idmt'" 'f~, W.II , (holl .. 11 H 
ill "R,o., Pmh. 11 14:i. 

\ndn~oll 40.'1 ,II .. np, nl IJOtt'~, p, 10 
(.!"tllth. op.lil. nol(' ~f). 

-I n 1/ ()\1I11 'II, :tlo; \ndc-r\oll (:1 ,II., op. (II, IIl1te..'~, p. 1fI. 
III U II. ()\tl1l. ,ii, :tif); PR,o., )'101,. II -lmt ChIUlcl\hll(' \l{hiH'\. \{S, Wil" (holl. J:!H I I~I 
II \ndl'I\OIl 4..'1 ,tI .• op. til note~, p. I:'~ 1,"(' II ()\IIll \'11, III 
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went wilh the job of auditor and agenl. l -.! As rhomas \\'alkcl was aireach 63 when he 
acquired till" Flet(her's Hou'te propern, it j" probable that he intended Flctcher's I louse <I'" 

his retirement home 

TlwtntL\ ~,,"alkn\ imjJtol'rmt'l1/\ 

Betwcen 1795 and (. I BOO, \\'<llkeT demolished the older and smaller of the two house" to 

create more ... pace and racii(all, altered lhc house Ihal Thomas Browne had buill. 10 turn a 
house that \,as thoroughly model n in the cady 1 ith (cntun into a house thai was fashionable 
at the end of the 1 Hth was no meall feat and the) 7th-century house wa" ,irtuall) gutted to 

achie\e that end. Ihomas Walker abo added the linal piece of land 10 the propeny, refleacd 
in the increased quitrent of 7~, 10d., and endosed the \\ hole with it high wall of stone and 
brick, wilh a fine hack entrance and stable yard in the J1(.'wl} acquired :\I\\'. cornt'r ... \ nc\\ 
sen ice range was added along the \\'. edge of the gardens .. \Jlthi ... suggests ,Ill incre~l~c in the 
size or the household, or at least in the sen-ke machine tl1<lt wa~ e'pected to maintain it. 

The rollowing wriuen ~pecification rol' thc proposed building work sun-i\cs in tht.' 

Blenheim \1uniments along with a design drcl\\"ing lor the ground plan . H 

Agreement 11.12. 179.i I \\-alker F.~q. J Chapman tillpellt!:l <lnd buddel 
Ric Wellel \1<lUCI 
Cost £2,257 10). IOrl_ Good undel (dlar~, dinIng room. dra\\lIlg mom. thambt."'" and dr(;''\sing 
roollls over Ihe '\;tlllt.'.\bo st;'lblc!), toach hou..,(;' ~tnd Ollt how,('" .IS 011 pl.lIl. 
\iterations and rcpillrs to tht' old hOIl't' . 

..\1<.0 a re..,el'\oir 10 hold 180 hOglOhcilds Oh\,ltl'l li;;()O gallonsJ 
k'ad pipes from Clslelll in Frog LlI1l' (now 11 .\1 .-ilion .... LtneJ 
Chapman "Igrees [0 supph- Iht, rcscnoil with w~\tcr during [h(' lill1(' he holds the \\·ater t'llgill(' 

ill Woodstll<.k for £-1k Off. p.<I. 

Although the design was not carried out lO the leltet, this drawing does giye;:1 good idea of 

the layout or the main building and its outbuildings. This i~ COil firmed b) ~1I1 auction 
catalogue of 1836, which, alrhough nOI ilhl.liltrated, giycs the din1ensions or the principal 
rooms, enabling idcmification of most of tltem.+1 The cawloguc abo dc,cribes the servke 
buildings cxtanl al the time. 

rhe arrangement of the gardens and suni\-ing sen-icc range i, depicted in the Ordnance 
Survey map of 1876, and the change~ are to somc extent visible in lhe sub:-.cquent re\'isions 
or 1898 and 1922. Another auction catalogue of 1924 describes the house again without 
illustration.-t'i It is possible to chatt some or the changes that had o("culTed within the house 
from this document, lOgcther with verbal e\idencc colleued over the }·ears from people 
visiting the museum who used to kno\\ Flelcher's Iiouse, such ~IS the housekeeper in the 
) 930s. \\'hen the count} Fire Sen-itt' lOok Ihe building O\"Cl in 19..J9 the)" drew up conversion 
plans, whit h show that quite a few of the details such as 18th-century fireplaces were still 
intan at that date. The\ made man, drastic alterations, ~tS did the museum scniee in Ihe 
early years following its aC4uisition 01 the properly in the mid 1960s. lhe reCCIll building 
work (1999-2000) has removed enough of this last phase of the building's lire to unco\'er 
substantial plnsiGl1 cyiden(c of the architectural deyelopmellt of the house, which remains 
the beM sour("c or all. 

\;! I ~C II. OXOtl . ... ii. 20. 
11 Blenh~im \iunil11t'llIs , shelf C.1. Uo\. H. \\"al]..el Correspondt'n(l·. 1794 
... Bodl, G.\ Fo!. B71 Auction f156. 
I:; Bodl. (.,\ (hon. C:224 (11).\uctItHl Cat. 
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\]{( III lfL I L RAL DESCRII' 110'\ 

BUilding A.lllfl'nn"~ 

" 

Flcu.her's Ii ouse i!) built of cotlrsed rubble IimcslOne bonded with a lime mortar. though it 
ha ... been ohclI repointed. The windows and linteb are or oak, and the interiOT f.tces seen 
show thal wood was used wi1hin the walls to in<Tcase their tensi le strength. 1wo Imlt'SlOne 
spine walls traverse the house !\S .-S. and E.-\V. ' -he internal walls of the upper (s(,fo l1d ) 'LOrey 
arc esscmiaJly 'Stud panitions. Ihe surviving 17lh-fcntuq Windows arc all of wood with 
quarrie ... of hanel-blow n glass in lead fames attathcd to iron saddle-bars. 

t"he limbel roof of the N. range is ofrough-ht'wn elm retaining much of the balk. wllh 
the U1l(.·\"enl~ 'paced three principal rafter, numbered I. II and III (\\'. to L). Jointed at thcil 
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.lpt.'\. with half lap joims. The roof space is just under 3 m. 111 height beneath a 360 pitch. 
I he roof of the ~. range. lowered in the 1 Hth cenulI-Y, i~ of ~awn oal, and much of the wood 
shows signs of re·u~e. The almo~t paralic I roof~ of both ranges were origmaJl) clad III the 
IOGll Stoncsfield ..,Iates. :\0\\ only those on the :\ . ..,ide ofthe~. range suni\e. the rest being 
Wci,h slale. 

\II the 18th ... ('t~Tllury alteration~. both IIlternal and external. are of unfrogged brick with 
all averagc SiLC of 230 x ItO x 60 mm., <llthough the I Hth· and J 9th-century outbuildings 
arc of coursed rubble limestone. 

I he interior i.., plastered throughout With lime plaster tempered with horsehair applied 
dircnl}' (0 the :;lOne walls or to split lath.., on po..,t partition..,. 

Ilif. 1011.1 ~.RI()R 

Soulh Fa{'ade 

I he first impression of Fletcher's House a" it f~Ke:) ()1110 Park Street is of a bland slU((O 
f;]<,;adc. s(ored to look like ashlar masonry (Fig. 2). rhe stucco d~ltes from Thomas Walker's 
imprmemcms to Fletcher's House in 1795-1800 ilnd fulfilled two purposes. The fir~t was to 
gi\c the impres~i()n ofa uniform modern building with a fa~hl()I1able Italianate flat roof, and 
the liecond was 10 hide an} liign of the 17th·centlilY 4-bay house beneath the \\'. end of the 
building. rhe 17th ... centun roof of this ri.lI1ge \\~IS lowered so as not to be visible alxnc the 
I1C\\ bl-icl parapet 

rhe only image to sunive of Fletcher's Ilou~e, prior to the re-facing and extension, is thc 
engra\'ing publi..,hed in J 777 (Fig. 3). -I his vie\\ of I homas Brm,\ne's house from Market 
~treet ~hows that the house W~ of -4 bays with a central entrance. Four gabled dOl'mel 
\\indO\\-s opened into the steepl} pitched roof space at second 1100r level. Adding to the 
pre..,tige of this large and impressive 17th-century house was a two-store) porch above the 
central entrance. This prm'ided a small niche ~Iccessible from the great chamber abo\-e lhe 
hall, from which the life of the town could be observed 01 In which confidential ("onversations 
wuld be held. 

rhe \lUccO males it impossible to be cenain of the ",i/e of all the 17th-ccntlll y \\ indows 
on the ground and first floors, but it would appear tlMt these at least were III the same 
positions as the 18th·celllury windm\s. rhe)' may well ha\e been of the same style as the 
survi"ing stair "indo\\ on the X. range, but pedlaps more elaborate and possibly even with 
,tone mullions (Figs. 5 and 11f). ,\II hut onc of the window'\ and one door on this fa~ade date 
frum 1795-1800. The small ground floor windm\ and the E. door belong to the late) 9th or 
carly 20th (cntury when the front ground floor rooms were used as solicitors' offices. 

Ihe proponions of this fac:;ade re\eal that the hOllse i~ in two parts, the western ) 7th· 
ccntury end with three ~LOreys and the ('ilstern IHth·century end with two. The larger sash 
"indows oflate ) Hth·centun dale at the W. end \\ere an attempt to imply to passers-b\ that 
there \\en.' generousl), proportioned room'! after the Georgian fa..,hion within. Ilowc\-er, (he 
cxtcrnal Impression belied an awkward arrangement of the windows and room 'paces on 
the inside. rhe laller did not malleI' as long as the fonner com'e)cd a sense of fashion and 
wealth. 

I,ml Farad, 

As the principal t'lHrancc to Thomas \Valker's improved house of 1795·1800, thi'! fac:;adc is 
hKcd with a line limestone ashlar. unlike the etched slUno of the S. fac:;ade (Fig. 2). 10 give 
SlOne faong to the extension on the S. side would have drawn attention to the twO difTeJel1l 
builds, so this was a\'oided. Broader than the 17th-century house behind it, this fac;ade 
projects ju..,t enough beyond the N. face of the old buildiJlg to hide the undisgui..,ed 
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~, la<.,ade 11"0111 \Ie\\ (Fig 7), rhe arched \"'Indo" ... tIld entrance door are central!) placed. 
ndnlt'd to tht' \'. by the \\indo" of the original dllllllg room (Fig. 18). On the left \\~IS a 
dUlllm, or blmd \\indO\\, \\hich g • .I\e syml11(:'lq to tht' fa~ade \\itholltleuing 1I1l\\anted light 
IIlto Ihe dra\\ing room. rhe large "indo\\"1 abo\(' lit the dn.'''Ic; ing rooms rather than Ihe 
prin(lp"i bcdrOf)I1lS thclllsch e~, 

1 tWit· i"l lillie e\ icien(t.' of hem till' I ilh·ll.'ntlll) f ., fa\<lde ~lppeared pnol to lht, 
(on ... , ImUon of I he eXlcn"iioJl. Extern;.ll lender ICHlncl between the t"o pans of the building 
",uggl'''I'''I that it "as free ... t.anding. and a "I 111 a II wind()\\ found intaCl on lhe \\'. wal) raises Iht.· 
po ...... ihilil) IIMI tht L Ic.l<;ade Illi.t\ ha\(' hn.'n ft-l1csllaled il ... \\ell . ..\.n ear" lilh·centun 
window hool Immel ad.ld<.ent 10 Ih(' I'. wt.lll on thl' lil ... 1 noOl mil) also ,uggcst the pre!)t:n("(:' 
of iI (iI'Il'mcnL Window at firsl f100r level. J ImVl'H'r. tht., doors (onnening the two building 
phast" han" destroyed an\ e\ id<:nn' of calliel opt'nings, a~ Ilave the two 18th·cl'nllll") brick 
lhilllne, stat·b in\ened between Ihe '\\"o pall ... of Ihe buil(hng. 

Sorlll Ftl(a(/e 

I"hl' la<.."adc best ,hows Ihe two Ill<lin ph~"l" of til(:' huilding's hislOn \L the \\ l')HI G.1Il be 
'n'n the ~~ gabled bays of .\ldermall (homas BrO\\!le .... houst., built IT1 l(il :~! l-t (Fig. 5). 1 ht.' 
~. lange is wider lhan the S. range and though the pitch ollh(' roofs orei.Kh rilllgt' \\CHlld 
have hc..'cn simildl. lhe width of tht' \,' I .. mgt'" It.·d to .1 taller roo!. This ~IIlO\\ed fewer and 
largl'l gahled donne) windO\\, 

1 he lOp \\indO\\ in the c('nlral b~I' shm" lhe Illullion ilnd Iransom forlll IIMI the mht,) 
\\ indo", would have ,aken in the early 1 ilh ("("l1Iun. 1 he ~itc..· of Ihe original windows r(1n 

E 
o , 

JoIK·) , dl'\;.uion ollht" 17th'H'mlll\ part of I·!t'!chl·'\ HoU'te Cdr,mn b) I (;rundon. l-!t-tdll"\ 
Hml\l \n.hh('). 

w 
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be judgcd b, the ... lIni\·lT1g ~lOnc Cjllom .... <lI1e1 the ... t' al ... o mdKatt' that the pO~JlIOn~ of the 
windows \\t"lt: for tht' most pan left ullrhan1{ed. Onh the clres\cd \tone quoin.., around thc 
\\II1do\'o\ alld .ul'<lc.-h rOrll('1 oftht> building \\ol1ld ha\c Ix,t'n \isihle, as the rough limestone 
\\<111 ... \\ould hale ht'en (O\ered in a lime J("nder. I he (mner stoncs are nO\\ onl, \isible on 
tilt· ,\\ (OInt"r of the building, a.., thc IHth·(entun exten ... ion elncloped thoS{' em the 'E. 
(OIn(') Hcmt.'\e), l'\en on the :\\\ .. forner, the quoin "ilOne ... begin onh part of the \\a\ up 
lhe building. Ihis J>robahh reprc~ellls Lht, heigh I of lht· origin .. 1 \\". boundary \\all \'ollt"n 
Thomas BIO\\ne .... house W,h built in 1611 

I he (l'l1llal ba\ housed the main \lairG.tse ofthl' 17th (t:ntllq. 1 hree \\indowslillhls hal. 
though on I" the large fip;1 ~cfoncl floor lallcilng windO\\ ICJ11ain~ 111 iLS original forl11. I'he 
window I){'i<m this wa ... of idelllical propOilions and probably fOl-m too, \\ith i.l single side· 
hung (.,lSt·nH .. 'nt wind()\\ in the centre. _\ small blotked ,\indO\\ to the W.o hetween the ct'ntral 
and \\" bays, would also ha\'t' lil Lhc 'ilairra"'l' .. Ihc (,(.'llllal gable windo\',; was high "bO\'e the 
..,WII" ha) .. Ind \\<1 ... Intended to ~h('d extra light Oil the slail .... 

\1 the end of the IHlh cenLun. IWO of the 17Ih·u·ntliH \\indow, (both lighting the 
sl<Iin<lse) .. md olle door \\{,.'I'C blocked. reflt,tting Iht' ... ub"'lanlial structural alterations caITlcd 
out \\ithlllthe hou ... e in order to make il ronform to IHth·u'nlUn tastes. I"he old prinfipal 
'tail had hCfOl11l' the ... enite ~tail and it \\a' inappropri.-'lt.' [01 the servants to hil\"e sUfh 
gent'rous \'Il'\\.., mel , .. hat \\<\s nO\\ the 'cn pri\C1IC pH: ... e1"\e of the garden. The lower swir 
window wa ... made ll .. lITO\\cr and <.1 balhroOin (,H"JlIuttl" ... et in front of it- The It.·maining 
tl,1Il"'0111 and mullion windO\\s \\cre rCJJI.lCtAd with taller ,ash \\indo\\~, rile oliginal back 
dOOI was mmed. £tIld the old kilfhl'n windo\\ (\\hC:l'e the \\eSlenlIllOSl 01 the three lighl' i ... ) 
hi.l't doubkd in \\ichh .. I he.: third. ca~lernm()..,t light of tht" kitdH,.'n windO\\ \\il' a furlht,) 
enl.l1-gemem carned out in the 19th (entun 

Iht, fon ... c:quent patchwork ,,,ihle no\\ Oil ,hi ... f~H~ade was ("{)1nplelc" hidden b) Icndcl 
III the latc IHlh u'nlury. \\hich thi.., lime «)\cred Ih(' drt's'lcd ... lOne ofthl' window~ a~ \\dl. 
It i, not (ellain when the render wa ... ll'IllO\cd, but it '\i." probabl~ in the late Hhh or citrh 
20tll (Cntlll~ whcn it was cOllsidelcd mOlt' 'authcntic.:' 10 displa, the sLOJlc\\-'ork .. rhe IHtll
('(:,nt III" eXlension i, faced on (hi'l ~ .. ,ide wit h li111e,lOllc ashlar Illa ... onry. Siructural 
in\("tigati(I11'" on thc ground floO!, abo\e tile hel1ch \\il1<1o\\ .... l'e\'ealcd thai Ihe original 
intcntion 10 h .. .I\c V{'Ilt'li~1I1 windows on both ,tOIl', ... ollhc N .. f'I(~:ade wa'l initiated hut nl'H') 
(ol1lplett'd. I his wOllld ha\e addee! ~I 'iic1I1itil CUlill {;I11 abon" the (l'l1trallight of lilt' window, 
but probi.lhl~ chit' 10 la(l of fund ... Ihe idl'~1 was ahandoned. rht' French windO\\ i ... a 11111fh 
L:ltt'l enlargement of il sl~lIld<1rd \\ indow. 

1111' I" I ERIOR 

B IS/, ~II,.\J (Fig. Ii) 

I he physifal c,iclt'llcc f()) Colhng\\ood\ I\H) plopenic ... i ... \canl. i'wo rooms oflhc cellar 01 

b" ... cmcnt !t.\t'! ,11tH, feat un.'''' that dCi.llh hdong 10 an earlie) building. Ihe fil~t of th(· ... e 
fe;,Hures j, an inegul<lI projt'uion hOJ11 the S. ".alllll B2. and the second is lhe ..,ill and 100\cI 
pall ora blo{kccl ,\indo\\ in BI. 

I he le~lIl1re in B2 IM\ been pallitioned on ill modcl n times. but is \,i ... ible bencath the 
nom of Room G7iH, it ... the fcature and the brick funain panilioll form a ca\'iLy. This was full 
to a depth of over a metre of sulhlanlial bllilding ruhblt", whith it was lIot possible to dC~lJ 
to floo)' Icvt.'!. I he \\' .... ide is at an angle 01' about 1 ~()() 11'0111 the N. wall, while Ih<.' E.. ... iele 
()rm ... a light .t11gle. It has the appcarann" of the bi"e of a (himllt" stack. blll whether such 
a hugc p)'ojl..,(tion ("ould be an intt'lnal ~UPP()rt £01 a !)[ack i ... open 10 question. rhe ba ... e of 
thl' IHth·te11lun ... tatk on lhe adjiKelll l·_. wall 1)JI~Jefl' Ie ...... as il is built in brid" but dOl'\ 
1100u • ."lhele ... ", pl"(~Jl'tl ill ba ... emt'nt Ic\cl. '10 there is a po!)~ibilil~ lhal the larger fealure \\(1'" an 
II1lt'lnal rClIlfont"lIlcnt fc)r a (himnc\ ... t .. ttl <lbo\(" 
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A rc-used bind .. of moulded lime~LOlle \\a~ found III the 181h-cenLUn chlmne\ "lacl 
durinK work on Ihe cClling ofGi;8. The form of the moulding a~ n .'corded. though not \cn 
acccs~ible, '\C('II1'> to be the corner piece of"'-('(~ntr<.·d arch fill'plact' . .fli Its m;ginal proH: nallle 
i not kno\\n. hut it i~ probable that it \\a part of an original firepia(e rrom the I 7th- 01 t:\ en 
pre-I ith-century building. 

In B I. later the coal cellar, the base or a wide blocked \\ indow is \i~ible in the ~. \\all. Ihe 
position or lhi, opening !lhow!) that the \\lIld()\\ pre-date~ the !)tone ~tair~ th~H no\\ le.ld to 

that part of the lellar. Ilowe\ er, \\ hether thesc ... tcps dmc from the I ith- or 181h-Cl'ntun 
build is less celtain. The jagged LOp of the wall. vi"ible at the top of the Mair'> down to HI. 
indicates that a bllildmg was demolished 10 ,,,hat i!) now ground len'l pnm 10 the 
construction of the 17th-celllury house. rhe position of the \\indo\\' sill at \"hat i'> nm\ 
ground Ic,'c1 on the N. side of thc h()u~c, would ,ugge'>t lhat prior 10 the huilding of the 
17th-cenwl") house the ground surfacc was Im\ t"1 I his may ha\c reflected the ... teep natural 
slopt.· dm\ll to the '\ .. as the land de~cends to the vallt.·) of the Ri,-er Gh me. Ihen: b 
therefore a possibilit} that the cellar mentioned in the inn'lllon of Francis Colling\\ood was 
origi nalh a half-bascltlcl1l.li 

Whether the cellar was one room or 1\\0 i!) lInc:kar as the ~ingulal term 'cellar' is ~till \en 
often used \\hen more than one room. ac(c'>sed b} a single stairca~t.' , is in\'ol\'ed. The 'WIlt.' 

w:"11I di\iding the cellar into room, BI and B2 mil} \\ell be no earlier than I7th-[entury in 
date, for it ,hows none of the scars of partial demolition :..1'" the :\ . wall does. rhe presence 
of both the cclhn' staiT ~ makes aln fUllhcr inn.",tigation difficult. rhe n~Hural fornbrash 
IOGHed not fill beneath the nag!)«Jl1c nom 111 Room G:~ IIldicalcs that there was no [elial 

closer to the present street front .tge at the l· . end of the building. Ihe e,·idenre III Room C5 
\\:a, less conclusi,'e but did nOl encourage the po,sibilit\· of a fun her cellar. The modern 
COtH.Tele floor of Room G-I made it impo,siblc 10 t.'stablish the presence or ab'>ence of ~I [dial' 
beneath that room. It i" IIniikel}. given the '>ubsttlllliai drainage run,> that exist beneath the 
(onnetc !)creed. thaL a cellar would ha,·c e,>caped notice. It can therefore be fairly ,afely 
assumed that no other rooms were at lhb level, ,ugge'ting that B I and B2 did form the 
cellar or 'cell' mentioned in lhe inventory. 

l"Iu..' imel1lory gi\'es no clue as to the floor plan of Collingwood's houses - whether lhe~ 
were parallel 01 pcrpendicular to Park Street. -Iht, alignnl(·nt of thc basements B I and B2 
and tht.· position'> of the window .. md ba,e of internal (hilllne~ stack ~uggest that one oj the 
building ... at le~lst la\ parallel 10 Park Street - pn:sul11<:lbly the shop "Iuove the cellar. 

Ilow far rOT-ward these building, camc i", unkn()\\ 11 . ' I'he e\iden[c of Room (;4 is I<hl. and 
there was no e\idence fOI earlier \\all altgnments beneath the nom or Room G3. It fan be 
assumcd thal whatever ,>wne walls (ould bt' rc-u,t'd - en'n if, as i~ likely. it wa,> meld) their 
fooling,-wouJd have been re-u ... ed. 1 lowe, cr, tht, Collingwood building,> were pi obabh 
timber-framed on stone footing"!, an IIlcentl\C for I JlOm"" Brcm ne 10 build i:l (omplcld) ne" 
hou'>c in stonc. 

GRO[ \,D FWOR (Fig. 7) 

fhe ground Ooor is on two ~cparatc len' b. I ht., 17th-n'ntuf)' building \\hich forms the 
\V. end of Flet<her'., Iiouse is 0.6 m. lowel Lhan thl' (,"LcriO! level of Park StreN, whcrea'i the 
)l3th-felltur", 1' •. end is raised half a metre aho\(' strect levcl. The I ith-century part of lhe 
hOIl'>(' \\ill b{' dealt \\iLh first, as this was the nM11l ()1~Jc(l of "udy during the watching hIler. 

'" 1I.lrri .. , op. tit. nOll· 5. 
17 ()xf()ld~lurt' .\rchi\(:·". \IS . Wil". (hem _ J J I.!J 
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The ground noor plan (Fig. 7) shows a 'double-pile' hou. e of the earh 17th cemur,. -Il,is 
was a hou!te \'cn- much ahead of its lime for a small marlcl LOwn like \\toodsLOck. I n plan thc 
house closely resembles sevcral of the designs and surveys of John Ihorpc, a designer and 
surveyor \\orking in London from the late 16th to earl} 17th century. This is not to suggest 
that Thorpe was in an) way responsible for this building, but his drawings do rc\eal that 
houses \\ith this type of plan were being built at the turn of the (emun in the newl) 
expanding pans of London , and probably elscwhere. lx 1l1C plan was well-suited to both 
sp.·lcious suburbs and rural towns, where more building space and street frontage were 
available than in a cit) like Oxford, for instance. The term 'double-pile' refers to the fact that 
lhe house is t\',:o rOOIll!t deep, in this case formed b} two slightl~ misaligned ranges .,et 
parallel to Park Street. The S. range, being narrower, would have had a slighu) lo\·.er 
piLched roof than the wider N. range. This was probably a restriction imposed by re-using 
the foundalions of an earlier building. which had also imposed the ditTerenl alignmeJH of 
the N. range on the builders. 

rhe principal entrance was ceJHrally placed in the S. range as it (aced onto Park Street 
(then Park Gate Street). DireClly opposite the church towe .. of Sl. ~Iary Magdalene, this 
cmrance led into the E. end of the hall, although it is probable that there was not as great a 
drop in level on entering the house as is the case now. rhe parlour was entered from the 
hall to the E. Directly ahead of the principal entrance \\-'as another door which led direcLl" 
w the staircase, centrally placed in the N. range and probably \'el"} \·isible to the visiwr on 
entering the building. Flanking the staircase in the N. range were Ihe kitchen to the W. and 
Lhe buttery to lhe E. Two back-to-back chimney nues at either end or the hOllse sat originalh 
belween Ihe two ranges, separating Ihe hall from the kitchen and the parlour from the 
buttery. The original door to the back yard, 01' 'backside '. was immediatel) to the \V. of the 
present one (Fig. 5). The cellar was reached from beneath the stairs, but no evidence of lhe 
original arrangement of this accc!tS survives. 

The hierarchy of this floor changed entirely with the building of the new extension in 
1795-1800 b) Thomas \Valker. There was no option, if the new design was to be seen and 
admired by the outside world, blll to build thi!t extension at the E. end of the building. This 
made a facelift for the \ .. hole house a possibililY, and permitted an elegant new entrance, with 
the best rooms - now at ground floor le\'el - nanking it. The new principal entrance was LO 

be accessible from Park Street, but reached from a small dri\'e ralher than directl} from the 
street as hitherlo. 

rhis was necessarily at the expense of the old house once inhabited by Widow Fletcher, 
which had b, then long been a brewery. The consequences were also severe for the earl) 
17th·cemu1") house of Thomas Browne. The principal entrance was demoted to the 
tradesmen's entrance, the grand stair reduced (in both senses) to being the back service stair. 
<.Ind three of Ihe best rooms suflercd the same fale. ']'he new principal enlrall(;C necessitaled 
a completc change in the circulation of the building. Corridors were needed to link the two 
builds at ground and first floOl' le\'els, and to allow the family a mea!)ure of privaC)' from the 
comings Hnd goings of the servants. BUl these had to conform to the s)mmetr) of the ne\ .. 
extension , leading from the centre of the new wing. There was really no alternative bUl to 
remove the E. 17th-century stack. Similarly, requirements for a greater kitchen necessitated 
the removal of the \V. stack. So the status of the rooms in the house were radically altered. 

·UI N. Cooper. HOlt.\l'l of lht' Gmt') (1999), 143·50. 
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Room G~ 

The form of this room reflects the plan of a medie\'al hall, with a quasi screens passage 
leading across the E. end of the rOOI11 between the principal entrance and a door to the 
central stair in the rear range, At the opposite end, a large fireplace faces an imposing 
window. This layout leads lO the idenlification of this room as the hall of Thomas Browne's 
house. 

The fine fireplace at the II'. enel of the N. wall wa, blocked up during the 1795-1800 
building work and the flue dismantled (Fig. 9). This '''IS replaced in this room by a brick 
chimney stack and fireplace centrall) placed on the \V. wall. The late 18th cenLUry saw the 
introduction of coal as fuel. which required substantially ~maUer fireplaces. The old stack. 
which would a lso ha\-c housed the flue of the original kitchen range in the S. wall of the 
kitchen, was lOtally removed, and the old fireplace blocked up. The blocked 17th-century 
fireplace. with a large chamfered oak bressumer, was discovered during damp-proofing 
work in 1993, together willl fragments of painted wall plaster above and a possible spice 
cupboard or aumbry to the E. The feature "as then cO\ered again until 1999.-4<) 

The width of the fireplace can be estimated at c. 2.2 111. though it was truncated at its 
W. end by a door in the mid 20th century . .",(1 The surviving E. chamfer SlOp of the bressumer 
was eleganu) carved, but se\'entl ::,uccessive layers of paint were visible, [he last of which was 
a pale dud. egg blue, ~howing that the bres~umer and interior face of the fireplace had 
originally been paillled (Fig. II h). The elm-lined spice cupboard, recessed into the wall to 
the E. of the fireplace. was vel) damaged. h had a single recessed shelf, and perhaps 
ol'iginaJh an elaboratel) carved door, 

Only a small fragmented area oflhe wall paillling sunivcd in ,situ, so it was plastered ovel' 
following conservation (Fig. 10)51 I'he design was in the form of a linear frieze of bille/green 
Oeurs-de-Iys on a cream background, bordered above ~lIld below with the same colour. 
Fragments of motded rcdlbrown pla!-lter, perhaps forming a mock panelled design, were also 
found. There is no evidence lO show \\ hether these twO designs were cOlllemporary or 
whether Ihe neurs-de-Iys pattern. \'cr) populal' in the 16205 following the marriage of 
Charles I and Ilenrieua Maria of France, had superseded the mock panelling more common 
in the earlier 17th century.~1 

The 17th-century windO\\' almost certainly occupied the same 'iubstantial recess J1()\\ 

U1ken up by the large 18th-centul') windO\\' aL the \\'. end of the S. wall (G\V I). A central 
vertical box-sash panel of:~ x 4 lights is flanked al each side by a fixed panel of 1 x 4 lights, 
taking the form of a Venetian window without the al'ched element abO\-e. The earlier 
window would howeu>r ha\'e been set lower in Ihe wall, but no further evidence of it was 
unco\'ered. The smaller E. window is a later insertion. the sash con')truction and 6 large 
rectangular panes sugge~~ that the window i ... of" late 191h- or early 20th 4 cenwl)' date. A 
blocked doorway to Ihe £. of the wall cupboard was probably insencd at much the same 
date. 

I he 'gOlhick' arched door leading N. into G6 forms part of the late 18th-centu!"y 
refurbishment. when the 17th-centur) hall wa!-l 'iub-dividecl into the housekeeper's rOOI11 at 
lhe 'N. end anclthe tradesmen's passage £lIthe E, end. The door to the 17th-celllury parlour, 
G3, may well be in its original position in the E. wall. 

-19 Grundon (1999). op_ {II. nOle 6 
so Grundoll (2000). op. CIt. nOle i . 
!'ol Jbid. 
~2 Rosier, op. cit. note :~. 
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I·I~. 10. 1), ,t\\ IIlg uf wall l1dillllllg alxl\t· Iii ('plau' III Rvom (; I (ither (. RO\ler. I mn. Fleltht'I'\ 
Ilou"e\nhiH"l. 

FoUl 'lOne ,Iep' dt'~cnd II1to tht: room from Pall "illCt't. In the Iillter half of Ihe 20th 
tt:lllun. the,t.' '11t.:'ps were rc-surid.ced with .1 !llIn ~(Tt'ed of (oncrClC. At Ihe same Lllne. thc 
\1t.'I" were augmcnled b) the addilion of a (irculm quadrant or ca~t <:onuele bet\\cen the \\'. 
\,de of the original ~teps and Ihe~ , wall. \\' 11(: 11 the added (on crete '1lnIClUH:.' wa!'! 1<..'I11O\cd. 
the f(Hlr carlit.'l worked stone step!'! were re,e~lled. I'h<: lIppt'l tread, of thcsc step'l. bt.'llcath 
Ill(' ... (reed. rna\ represent an earlier ,'c-' lIrfa<:illg (ore. 0.15 111.) of the blo(ls bene~lIh, which 
al c diflcrcntl, tooled. 

I he N.-S. main beam th~H bi'leCls thc feiling is it 111<1\)I\C limber (BC~1111 I). It "" '>impl) 
fhal1lfcrcd and Ihe SlOpS arc damaged. Although nojoisls )\ll\i\"e. thcre i'l enough to \uggcsi 
thai Ihe ceiling framing \\-'a'l much ... impll'l than th,H in Room (;3 next door to Ihe 1:. •• 
IInpl~ing Ihatlhc parlour \\"£1 .... the more elahOl<lIt: rOOI11 of the two. IheJoist moni ... c) in the 
beam suggest a high standard of joinen. akin to that displa)'ed in Room G3. but more 
subdued. and the rr.uning 11M) \\t:1I haH' bt:t.'n d \isihle fealUTc in lhis 1"oom. 
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Although tht· fUIlClion of lhe hall had great!\ changed b\ the earl" 17th ccOlun, it '\,ilS 

"ill an imponanl reception room from which am \i..,ilOr would g~1in 'heir fir ... t impression of 
the wealth and \LalU ... oilhe fi:lIllil~, ,,10; mdicatcd b~ lhe wall paillling and ..,pice cupboard. 

Room C3 

Iht' Glning of the beams - the (illest sur\'l\,lI1g 111 Ihe hou!'iC - slIggt'\I\ Ihat thi\ W~I"i 
originalh' a fine loom, probabh the p.IrJour (Fig. lid). The quallt\ of the furnishings lio;ted 
IIlJoan 13rownt.'s iTwcntOl") of 1624 for her parlour SllggC\1 lhal. in her C\c .... lhe parlour wao; 
more ill1pOlt~lI1t than lhe hall. These included 'one ,ellow co\'erlet. one joined peanree 
chair. \i, new turke"work cushion!'i & a little stool, one \eIlO\\ lug .. [and] gla'i",es in Ihe 
cupboard·. H .u, it was entered solely from the hall ((,-1) LO the \\'., ih Po\ilion in the house's 
hicrardl) can be judged LO be higher than that of the hall. 

The moulded ceiling frame is the onl\' I ith-cemul~ feature 10 'illni\'c in this room. The 
generou\ use of wood was a ~\mbol of SlaWS as much as the qualit) of the moulding. Iwo 
main :'\i.-S. beams (Bt'am .. 10 and II) are (Toso;cd b~ IWO shorter l-~ .-W. beams (Beam~ 12 and 
13) .. -\ further beam (Beam 1·1) ,\as remo\'ed in 1795-1800 to in!'iell the brick chimney SliKk 
in the I' .. wall, but the peg holes still remain in Beam II 10 indicate Ihal it was there. 

The generous "indO\\ rect· ... s may be an indication that the original 17th-cemur\' winclO\\ 
was in the same position as the much largel sUrYi\ing 18I1l-fentur\' one. J 100\'c\'er. the 177i 
engraving showing Fletcher's Iiouse (Fig. :\) depitl .. two windows at ground floor le\el 1: .. of 
the elllrance porch. I"hi .. Illil\ be supported b) the i.IITangcment of the ceiling beam!', as a 
window lintel or other structural limber doubled up as a SUppOll for the axial beams 01 the 
ceiling frame wherever pO'isible. I hi'i \,,'as lIot onh foJ' tilt.' sake of (,COIIOIll) but also of 
,;tru({ural inlegril~ in a building 01 coursed rubble limeslOlH'. I be un(omfort~lblt· position 
of the N .-S. axial beam of Ihe (-ciling in relation to the present ,\indm\. hanging off-centre 
in front of the windo\\ and bolted to the.: ne', lintel, is t'vidence enough lhat a ralher 
inadequate adaptation war.; underwlen in the I Hth (entur~ to achie\c the desired result. "I he 
appearance that was IInportalll. howc\'cr, WiI'i the extern~ll one. 

The S. wall of' Ihe room appears 10 have been re·fau:d with bl·ick about 270 mm. in 
thickness. rhi, may \\ell ha\c been done LO co\er the too ob\ious scars of the blocked 
window, or sOllle other 17th-cenlUr) fealure such as panelling. A similar Mralegy was carried 
Olll in limestone on (he N. wall. II is dear from the limits of the laLe IHth·cenlUn, nag!)LOne 
floor, uncmerl"d follm .. ing remo\'al of a biLUmen damp proof membrane. that the re-facing 
ofbOlh N. and!'>. walls ,,'as carried OUI when the flagsLOne~ were laid. - l\\() wooden niche .. in 
the re-hKcd ,. wall are later insenions. 

ArchaeologiolJ e\ idence beneath the flag'ilOne floor at the foot of the'. wall eswblio;hed 
that the wall had bee II re-fa«('d to hide lhe scars of lhe 17lh·cC1lI1I1') fireplace. Thi!'i fireplace 
had been adapted in the earlier 18th cellllln 10 make it smaller ~lI1d more efTiciem. rhe 
brick firebox. full of coke. \\'~1~ locmed sealed beneath the flagstone floor where the door to 
the (oTTidor G9 now is. A qU~llllit\ of fine wall pla"'I.e.:1 fragments in \'~lI)'ing pale colours was 
f()Und beneath the flagstone floor around and within tht> disuo;cd fireplace. some pieces 
\ho\'~: ing eyicicnce of simple moulding. I his debri .. \ CI"\ probabh represems lile demise of 
the earlier fireplace. sealed In the f1agsLOne floor. II<wieyer, it \-"as not its inefficieliCY that led 
to the final demolition of the E. chimney slal'k, for II had dearly been adapted to take (oal. 
J twa .. iL<; posilion in relation to the E.. exlt'Il"iioll built in I i9;')-1 HOO that made its retent ion 
impossihle. It would h;we made acce"iS dum,,\' between the old hou..,e and the new extension, 
detraning from the design of the lauer. 

'>:i Oxfo!"(hlme \rc!me .... \1\_ \\ills Ox()n. 5 2 '9. 
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The room was raclicalh reduced in SlilLU~ when the house Wil3 altered in 1795. I he design 
plan {c)r the refurbishment showed th'1t Room C:1 was to be subdivided to form a :-,eryarns' 
hall LO the \\'. and i.l butler's pantry to the E.:·-I Though nOt carried out exactly according LO 
the design plan, the room was subdivided with a narrow brick panition of no more than a 
brick thick .. rhe rcuangular nagslone~ of the new floor were laid after the partition was buill 
and aligned differently on either side of it, leading to a mess) job at the fOOl of the partition. 
Moreo\ e r, the partition itself was constructed so that it Clil the light from the window not 
quite clown the middle. The large ne\\ window was no more designed for the benefit of the 
butler and servants than that in Room G.J had been for the housekeeper. -r",.o new brick 
fireplaces were inserted to serve each of the ne\\ rooms, one on the E. \\'all and one on the 
\V. One designed to go aL the \Y. end of the N, wall was never built and may have been the 
designer's auempt to avoid entirely dhmantling the limestone slack. 

It wa~ not possible to a~(ertain whaL the 17th-cenwry Oooring would ha,"c been al ground 
noor level. It may have been tiling or nagsLOne~ but no evidence has suni\ed in an} of the 
rooms fC)I anything earlier (lulI1 the 1795-1800 building phase. However, a medie\"al pit was 
found immediately beneath the OagslOne floor, cut by the earlier N. wall in Room G3 . 
. \Jthough only a small sample of the pit could be excavated within the constraints of the 
watching brief, a reasonable quantity of pottery was recovercd which ,\as found to date from 
the latter half of the 12th ccnturyYi 

By the 1920s, (he partition wall and the W. fireplace had been removed, A ncw door to 
Park Street was inserted to serve the room, which was then in use as a solicitor's office 
independent of the rest of the house. By' the 1930s this had become the kitchen with a sink 
in front of the window, and a cupboard built over the now obsolete door and stairs from Park 
Street. 

Room (;5 (fIg. 7) 

This room has been the kitchen since 1614, though its present shape and form date from 
the late 18th century. Of the three ovcrhead bC~lIns. beam 3 is the one that definc~ thc sile 
of the original 17th-century kitchen, being the original axial ceiling beam. The ends of this 
simpl) chamfered beam havc been lost to lalCI 18lh-cenwry fealllres. so there are no 
chamfer SLOpS visible. The joists Ihat were attached to it have now gone, but their ghosts 
remain in the southern E.-W. beam (beam 4), which was inscncd to carry the joists when the 
17th-century limestone chimne)' stack was removed. It is clear from the monises cut into 
this secondary beam for the pre-exisling joisb that the 17th-century framing was nOt 
replaced . The smaller cemnll mortises cut into it were for the shon bridging pieces used 
generally to link a trimmer beam and a wall. The reinforcing trimmer beam would originally 
havc supported the substa11lial weight of a hearthstone in the room above, but was kept as 
pan of the noor framing even when there was no longel' a fireplace above. Beam 4 also 
mark,; the N. edgc of the old chimne} stack which, together with the surviving fireplace in 
Room G4, gives an original width for the Slack of (. 2.4 m. (approx. 8 ft.) at ground and first 
£1001' level. The secondary beam, beam ~1. is broadly chamfel"ed at its \\'. cnd, with an equally 
large chamfer SLOp. but is clearly a re-uscd pan of an older beam. 

During investigation at the S. end or the room beneath the 18th-cenlllry flagslOne floor. 
a considerable spread of limestone rubble was found to co\'e!' the remains of a limestone 
structure. This deposit of rubble was .,ealed by what was pro\'ed to be the late 18th-centlll'Y 

:)4 Blenheim Munimcnl5, shelfGI. Bo'\( 8. W,dker CUlTespondence. l i94 
.'I." Glundon (2000). 01'. cil. n01e 7. 
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working "iurfacc, The "ipace m"ailable for inn.',Ligation wa, necessarily small, but day between 
tiu .. "c ,1011( .. '''1. \\hith appeared lO be deliberately laid, was found in places lO have bt'en 
reddened b) heal. rht' area ~I\ailable was 100 limited to be sure of i.lIly floor surhtce 
4l"tS()(:I~llt'd with il. Ihe "itrU("lure \\(1, LOn far forward to l('pIT-,ent the inner hearth, which 
('otlld explain \\ 11\ there was lillie olhel ol)\iou"t evidence of burning .. Nonetheless. gh'en 
thl.' e\'idcnlt.' d~e\\hc.·1 c thaI thel(' Wi." a "ila( k hnc. ill"i »m,siblc lO a'i'iumc thallhi'i slrU((ure 
was pall of It. 

I he prc"ielH:c of ..,uc. h a substantial stone ..,1I-UfiUle ill the S. end olthe kitdu:n would ha\(..' 
IlIi.Hle the 17lh-ccl1lun kildwl1 (onc"lderabh ... mallel Ihan 110\\, But il \\i\"i also madc 
11,1ITO\\(:'1 In Ihe pn.'''iCllfC of a ... Lone w~1I1 t'ndo"iing lht, J. edge of Ihe room, the footings of 
\\hich wcn-' f(Hllut in limited CxcCl\'.uion bt.'nt'.lIh (he I Hth-n,"lHlIH flagstone floo). \\'hen Ihis 
wall \Va"i d(.'lIlolished ill the Uhh ({'nlul\ along wilh lhe slctck, il too was I'cplf.lc-cd by an 
on'lhc<ld h{,<l1ll (beam 2), rhis enormous N.-S. beam foliows the sallle alignmenl as lhl' wall 
foollngs beneath. and was inscrted to GUT) Ihc beam ... I)le\ioll~" carried b\' lhe wall. Ihe 
mo ... l impot Lalll oflht'se wcrt' tht, axi~ll beam urlhe old kllthen (beam 3). and Ihc E.-\\' .. beam 
Ihat slippOlled the I ilh-ccntun slairc-a:..e al lir ... 1 nom Ic\el (beam 3). 

Ihe old kilthen \\(1'" a!wa" 1'~lthcr <bilk. being north-liKing. I he pl'c..,el1l large "ia~h 
\\1I1c10\\. fonsisting of Ihree pan('h of 3 \. I lighls eafh, represt.'nls "illcces..,j\c ,1Itemph 10 
lighlen Iht, gloom of this dimh lit room, I ht, po ... itlol1 of Ihc original 17th-tcl1I\l1\ \\indO\\ 
IS indi('atc:d h) lhe ~pl~ncd recl' ...... beneath Ihe \\'. end of the windO\\. The \\I(hh ofthe "ipl.n 
"ill):H~-e"ilS Ihal this wa ... it two-Iighl \\indO\\, In two ... ubsequcl1l phases. lhe \\indO\\ Wi!'" 
enlarg-cd It) Ihl' silt' II 110W is. In Iht, 18th cCl1ll1ry. wht.'n tht' room was enlargcd, the wincl()\\ 
\\i.I ... modellll ... ed and "idened to f01'1ll a douhle "ia ... h \\lI1dO\\ wilh il cenll'al wall prop 10 
"iUPPOIl the windO\\ lintel "hen' il 100 had been c\.tcnded. I his is the \\e ... lt.'nllll0"il .tnd 
more delioHe of the Iwo prop"'. I he lal'gl' 0\('1 head beam, bcam 2. was PUI in at the ~al1le 
(lI11e, and Illobabl) I'"cswd on tht' nt·w. longt.'! ~\indow lintel. I"hl"l1, at some lime in Ihe 19th 
(enlul"). the window \\ia.., enlarged .again "illl the addition of the E . ..,enion, \\ hith rai~t'd llll' 
problem of how lhe main ceiling beam "hould be ..,upported. hcnt<:.' the inset lioll of <l solid 
\ertical prop for that purpo!)e. llie e\ Idcnc.t, 01 metal b!'Kkets, \enical acroprops and mhel 
such reinft)l[emel1l'i up to lhe IHCstlll da) ... 110\\1., Ih'll replacing Ihc SlOne wall \\ilh bealll!! 
has "tlnl{(ura!ly inad\'isable. 

DUling IIl\estigalioll of the , I~u~adl' ol·lht, hou'it'(lul"iide Roolll (;5, two dles ... ed (I\lOIn 
... lOlle .... workcd 10 re[ci\c render. \\erc noted bellcaLh thc E. section of lhe \\ indO\\ (Fig. :")). 
rhc\ lan' 1-... btll do nOI taIl~ wilh Ihe pre..,<.'111 posilion of Ihe rea! door.. The removal of Ihe 

t'\.lcrna! \\ooden surround oflhe door J('\c.lled Ih~ll SOIllC of lhe upright qlloin "itonc ... alll"i 
\\' edge \\ ere set 10 "ien e a door to the W. of the cxi..,ling ont.'. ·I-he..,,, Ie of lhe"ie quoin "ilone.., 
"iIrongh "'uggt-''''l''' lh;:11 this blocked dum W<l"i ("()!llempOlan with ,111 the dre"i'~cd slOnc on Ihl' 
, fiH;adt'. dating to the 17lh-n'llIl1r) huild of Ihe hOllse. Thl"i door also had ~1 splilH"cI 
opening ..,imilal to Ihal of the 17Ih-ceI11l11') kilchen \\indO\\. ,:\!though ..,ilu(ltcd in lilt, 
l·\.HCIllC '\i F, .. COl'llel of whal is nO\\ (;5" lhl ... doo! wa"i onginalh on the E. side of the old ..,wnt 
\\all, ~illlated beneath lhe old sl~tir(ase II linkt"d lhe OIiginal kitc.hen passagt' LO lhe balk 
\al d, ofht'l from Lht..' principal enll,lIlCt' and \nceJ1"i pa ...... age· to be less ol)\iolls lO \isitOl "i 
being takell upslairs. Ihe pO~ilioJ1 of Ihi.., dow bCfaJl1t' infol1\"enienl f()lIowin).{ Ihe 
rt'moddling" of the kitchen, ptl"iSilge and Im\er "it..'lvit.e stairftlSe during the 1795-1 HOO 
Icfllrbishmt'JlI of Fletcher's lIollse, and was bl()(ked to allow the opc:ning of the ne" doOJ 
jll~1 to Ihe 1-. of it. 

rile Ilt'W enlarged lHth-cenlul\ kilt.hen was given it ne,\ brirk ~lack in lhe Ct'nlr<.' of Iht, 
\V. wall. (mel a fine flagstone 0001'.\ nalTO\\ line ofll'pairs in the flagstones. running roughl} 
~. hOJl1lht, }O, windO\\ ..,trut. dirt'<lh bl'llt' ,lIh Ihe largt' ".-S. beam (beam 2) IIldicaled lhllt 
.1I some dalt' a britk IMnilion had been lIl"it'II('d to gin' funhcl ~uppon to the 0\"(:'1 ht-'ad 
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beam. The kitchen wa~ no\\ ~omethlng to boast of. <mel "(l~ desu-ibed in an auoion catalogue 
in 1836 as an 'excellenr kilchen, fined up \\ith hm plate, smoke .lack, coppels etc'.", A nc\\ 
wing of service huildings was also added in 1795 to the ~ \\ '_ corner of Ille house, and a door 
insened which led direnl~ frolll the kitchen LO Ihe nc\\ ",cllller~ and larder. Both room ... wen.' 
paved with similar (lilgstolles to those in Ihe kitchen_ ~7 

In 1924, "hen the house was again up f()r ilUflion, the kitchen was desuibed as having 
'ample (upboarcl accollllllodation. a double men, Eagle Range and gas ston:':,,, The 
illtached scullery nO\\ had running hot and cold water \vith a glalcd sink_.\ kitchen dres ... er 
filled the W_ wall to the S. of the range, \\ hile the introduction of stairs to the lirst noor from 
Gol blocked the door that had probahly been inserted (0 give direct access for the 
housekeeper 10 tht, kilChel1. It was enclosed to become a Clipboard under the slf.1irs le)r 
pI esc I \CS_ Ilo"e\'er, b\ the I !J30~ the I-oum had become too large for a modern kitchen, 
e.!tpecially as the .!tcuilel") was no longer used, ~l11d it was tunlecl into a children's playroom. 
In '9-17, the County Fire Service le·su.-facecl the kilthcn and outbuildings wilh a bitumen 
damp.proof membrane called -pilfhmasuc'. The rcCCIll lifting of thi.., surface revealed the 
flagstone Ooor benealh, which had first been noted when the once adjoining scullery and 
larder «(onyerted by the museum to a wilet blo(k) werc c1cmolbhed,-'" On both sides of the 
connecting door there were signs 01 conSiderable wear and frequent repair. ~ts there were in 
front of the 1 Hth·cellLun fireplace, 

I'fl.Ungf (;6 (fig. 7) 

This space consisb of the pa ... sage to the garden and cellar and the service or 'back' Mail 
leading lip to the first Ooor. I n its present lorm it elales to the 1795-1 HOO phase of building. 
and the elegant design 01 the stair rellens in cheapC! wood I he glandel ..,tone and ilon 
principal stail in the ne\\ E. wing (GIO,F2)_ The 1960s partition wall th .. 1l scparaled thi-, 
~pace from the old kitchen (G5) was replaced during the (urrenl building worb with a 
timbcr and glass partition . Very liule of 17th-n:ntury dale ~l1ni\'es in this space_ Ilowe\-,el, 
the footings of the SlOne wall that hounded its W. edgt' and the dum-way 10 the b.tfk }<.II"(I 
give an idea of the original dimensions, cOtTOb()r~lIed b} evidcnce on I he beam lhat 'iuppons 
the sun-iving flights of the 17th·cclllun staircase at first noor Icv<.'l. As it relates to the 
original arrangement of thj~ grolilld Ooor stair lobby, it is dealt wilh here_ 

BC~lIn 5 now rests on beam 2 \\hcre it would once have been set into lhe demolished stolle 
wall. This beam, as well as 'iupponing the first floor flight of the 17th·«.'lllury swircase. can-ied 
thejoisb for the first floor landing of the same date_ On bmh the ,. and S. sides of beam .} the 
pegged monises for these joisLS go right up to the wall line (now beam 2), c. 1_5 Ill. furtiler \V. 
of the existing stud pal-tition. The originallancling was therefc)t-e "ider than now. "hejOl~ls 
also show that it extended rurther N .• ror the silt' of the Illorlises suggests that the joists were 
of similar dimensions to those sun i\"ing on the landing S_ of bt'am 5_ 

In 1 i95·1 HOO, both the kitchen passage and the landing abo\'e were naITo\\·cd. It would 
clear!) have been ridiculous to have a staircase of such sile laking up so much space as a 
sen-ice stail. rhe 18th-cCIllUr) stud panition sits along the line of one or the earlier joists. 
On Ihe S. ~idc of beam 5. all the joists "iun-i\"c 111 .\itll where Ihe presem landing IS. mark<:d 
with the crude 17th·celllulY joiners' number syslem that contrasts greatl; with the ne~HCI 

56 Hodl. ( •. \ Fol. IH 1 AuClioll n 36. 
3'. Cltllldun (199M). op. til. note 6. 
:ill Bodl. G.\ Oxon. <:22-1 (14).\u(lion c,:"lt 

.S!! Lrundon (1998), op. <it. note 6. 
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Roman nunu'r .. !Is \i~iblc on carpcmry of 18th·tC:lltury date in the hOllse. On the N, side of 
the beall1. \\'. or the 17th·centUl+~ stair, the joists \\,<,'re ripped out. 'rhree of the mortises were 
re-used fen jClI-,tS of fonsiderabl) \mallel \(:amling- in the construction of the 18th·centun 
sl .. ur. 

IIw'l pa\\age was ,It the heart of the senin,' end of Ihe 18lh·cemury house. and the 
undctorated (eiling tOllLrash \\ ith the moulded (,'(H nice on the ceiling of the 'fon-idol", (;9. 
Ilo\\'c\'C..'1. t\.\'o door!) do pro\ide an element or 01 Jl<lmt'lll. \\ hich wa!) pe("hap~ m()H~ of a nod 
to Ulnelll h't"lhion than a com,iderallon of the s<.·nants' aesthetit !)cnsibilities, rhe pa"!sage I' 
I ellfhed Oil tht:' S. ~ide through a two-cenlJ eel 'golhick' type .. nh. \\ here onfe the hall had 
opelled on 10 the prindpal st.lil. till' I()nn ofthis anh uHlf()rnh wilh the fashions <1t the time 
of Ihe li9;l-IHOO build. and Ihe underhing bl'irk. unco\{'red during stripplllg of the wall 
plaster (onfillllcd this date, a~ I he hlitks uscd throughollt 1 he 18th·tClllllry building arc of 
"t uniJorm sin'. rhe t"<mstruClion of Ihis doorwa~ dC'itlo\'cd ~1Il)' c\'idenlc of all eadicl dool. 
but its position is without doubt 17Ih-cClHul) III origin. Anolher arch in the SE. corner of 
the kil(hen passage. thi!) time seml(irtul<1J in form. leads through to the E.-\\. pas"iage. G9 
Ihi"i doorw<l) would Ollfe have opened din..'oh into th<.' bUllen, G7i~, 

I he tonsiderablc ~trllctllral fhangc thai wa!) madc to this passage and lowe)' Slan('ase 111 

17~)5-1 HOO min well hiwe extended 10 the tellar .1I1d il'i point or acces"l. I he 0001 of the 
passage i"i Il()\.\ tonCl'ctc, but It is "IUPP01ll'd Oil it shallow britk "aull of 18th-fcnIUI\ datl', 
\\ hith form~ tilc ceiling of B I. Panclling bl'nemh the I HI h-(,(.'nllln 'Jervice st~lil endoses Ihl' 
slcl" down to the (cllar. but a square holc drillcd into the slOne at the top of tltt' ,lair, 
'JuggeM ... Ihat there W~l\ once merel\ a simple bahl"ilradt, dosing orr these ~lairs. although II 

hits not bl'en possible 10 establish at whal dale Ihi, Illa) ha\e becn the casco ~()thing t'lse has 
tOllle LO light (() inform furtheJ klllmledgt., orthe I ilh-tentliH fi)rm of the cel11ral b.1\ at thi~ 
Ind. 

Room (;7/H 

"I his room wOlild originall) ha\'c bc.'(,llthc blltL(,JY. Iht., 17th-ft'lltury bUllery \\as essclllialh 
a room fOI storage. panly le)1 drink. banels and ()(In" Ie)] IUlllber. I'he inventory of Joan 
BIO\\ nl' o;;hO\\'s lllal sht' kept ladder"! and (lIbs III I he butlery, as \\'ell ilS bunches of lal hand 
lime that would have been u'Jed to t.on ... U ut.t the pl<tstcr and lath \\-alls and pallitioll' as ... el·n 
in many pans of tbe bllildiJ1g"~1 ~o fcatlll(,' ~lIt\'i\e of Ihe 17th-centur) room. eXfC:pt tht.' 
po ... itioll of Iht' existing window 1;, clliargecl III lhl' I Hlh e-elltul") .. \ fireplace at Ihe S. end oj 
the rOOI11 would oncc ha\'e healed the 100111_ I'hi, \\ .. IS dISmantled in ordet to ~1110\\ ... pate £01 

a e-olTidOl giving aCfe~~ betwt.'en the old and nc\\' pans ollhe hOIl'c. The wall separating Ihe 
loom hom the forridor is entirely of !<tte IHth-fentUl~ blie-k (ol1struction \0 c\idence 
sunl\CS at floor Ic\'C!, as the floor frilming is emild) modern. 

(he design (It-awing or 179.1 sh(ms that thi ... \\a ... the on I) room 10 be e1e\ated in sl"lIltS b~ 
lhe ne\\ huildlllg work. becommg <1 Breaktt ... t PariulII. l .) ("his \\,;,11;, essentially a hlllli" room 
\\11('("(' mo",t meitls - not jusl bl+eaUa,t - \\{:re ('all'n Ilm\ long It remained a Lheakf~I~1 

Parlour is nOI known. fC)J' it tould also be identified as the libran mentioned in the allnion 
e-atalogue of Htl6.1;2 Its statu, was lcdue-ed again by 1924 . b) \\hi(h lime it h~ld become the 
Butler's Pan tn. and a new 'Jet of !'llan-s to thl' no\\' di\ided cellars had been ill)t.·ned 111 the 
S\V. [Oln('1. I'hi", ga\(' the butler sole acn'''i''i 10 Ih(' bee I ilnd \"inl' cellars. A tupboard on'l 

t~t OXIOl(hhill· \r<hi\l·.." MS. \\III~ ()xOIl.:) ~'9. 

hi BI('nll(.'im \Iuniment" ... hell (;1. Bm,~, \\',dJ..t" ( :OI lnponclt·lUl, 1791 
lot Bndl (;.\ ~nl, 1'71 \uuion n ~,6. 
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lhe stairs became the housemaid's fupboard. A \\ hile gla/cd sink, with hot and cold running 
waler, a draining board and stand were situated in front of the windows, and a baile-lined 
cupboard occupied Ihe E. end of the S. wall, in which Ihe siher or plate was kept. 1 his 
superseded the need £01' the r;;;culle'!. which weill out of use in the 1920s. 

Comdor (;9 

~ I his corridor dates from the 1795-\800 phase of the bUIlding. Prior to this date. there was 
an internal chimney stack at this poim, for \\hich evidence was rC)Ulld in rOOms G3, F4 and 
F9, 10. Passage G9 "as flanked to the :-l. b) the 18th-centlln brick wali into Roolll G7i8. The 
18th-femur) door to this room has not suni\-ed. bUl it was probably cemrally placed, like 
that into room (;3 and the equi\'aJem twO rooms abo\·c on the £irst noor. 

Thi~ passage. whICh ga\'e access to tht' Breakfast Parlour, \\ilS dearly seen as being in the 
'good' part of lhe house. The cornice found here, although simple, is entirely absem in the 
kitchen passage. The position of the Butler's P~IIH11· and Servallls' Iiall in suth close 
proximity to the non-service parts 01 the house is unusual , but 'ihows how difficuh it was to 
con\,ert a 17th-cemur), houlie LO the needs and fashions of the Ime 18th cellllll-y. ~nle 
(orridol itself was a concept that onh became common in double-pile hou\es in the later 
I ith century. In this house it was all essential ingredient for satisfactory circulation wilhin 
the building. 11 allowed a measure of privacy that \\las <.:onsidered unnecessary in the earl) 
17th centlll'Y, particularl)' from the servants and the children. 

Any evidence from below 11001' le\el has been lost due to Ihe solid concrele bedding fOl 
the late 20th-century sen· ice pipes. rhe \ubsL.:1.miaJ changes made between 1795 and 1800 
10 the basic structure of the original 17th-fentury hou~e have made it impossible to be sure 
how this E. end of the house was arranged. It is known that the E. wall of the building, where 
it is novv joined by the 18th-cemury E. extension, was an exterior wall, a~ external rendering 
was found 011 several occasions when the joining walls \\ere knocked through. It is unknown 
whether there was ever a door at this end of the house. but the evidence of the small early 
17th-cemury \\o'indo\\.: in F6 \hows that there may ha\'e been other windows at the E. end. 
The mosl likely positions for these are at the E. end of the corridors G9 and FII, nm\ 
destroyed b) the large connecting doors of the Georgian extension. 

FlHST FLOD!? (Fig. 12) 
Of the lour chamberli on the first floor, it was those in the S. range, fronting Park Street, that 
were Ihe tWO principal rooms. The stairGlse was the most important fealtire that a house 
could boast al this dale, and particularly one so generousl)' placed and proportioned as once 
was here. It was an indication to an) \-isitor entering lhe hou')e that there were significant 
rooms abO\e to which such a staircase led. The primary oflhesc was the greal chamber, The 
~iLe and e1e\'ated first noor position of the great chamber ("()Iltributed to its statLis and 
l'homas Browne's mOM important guests would probably have been received in this room. 

The two chambers in the N. range were smaller, and were unlikely to have filled into the 
receplion hierarch) of the house. Room Fi would , like the kitchen beneath it , have been 
smaller than now, due to the presence of the stone wall that odginally marked its E. extent. 
~I 'he rOOI11 gained a walk-in dress cupboard in the place of the 'v. 17th-century chimney 
stack. A window to the E. of the vanished stone wall g~l\'C the staircase extra light. This was 
blocked in the 18th centlil') when the \maller staircase was inserted at this level. 1 he 
chamber O\er the buttery. F9/10, gained no extra space from lhe removal of its chilllnc) 
breast. i\s below, a corridor was (I'eated in its stead to allow access to a mezzanine landing in 
the new E. wing. 
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The i'luniving ~ .-S. stone ..,pine \vall again formed the division line bet\veen the service 
and the 'goocr part of the 18Ih-cemun' house. and on both le\'els "as eventuallv fitled with 
green baize doors. The children of course occupied Ihe sen-icc end of the house. 

Rooms F5 flnd F6 

Room F5 reflected the layout of the hall «(;-1) above" hich It is situated. Being 011 the first 
floor it had in both senses a Illore e1c\'tlled position in the hierarch, of the 17th-centun 
house. The chamfered beams "ith elegant ~lOps at either end of these help to indicate the 
slatus of the room, but they are all that remain \'isiblc of what was probably a very fine room. 

Like the hall. It was heated by a firepla(e at the \\'. end of the N. wall. This had been 
blocked in the 18th century bUI was unco\,ered during the rccent rcnovation wOIk (Fig. 13). 
Though sm~llIer than the fireplace in the hall, its worked SLOne ~Ull ound suggests that it was 
the more expensively built of the two. The stone lintel was in two pans and the swne quoins 
appeared shabbil)' chiselled, but this was damage caused to appl) plaster after the blocking. 
This stonework and some of the surrounding coursed rubble masOiny had been roughl) 
painted with a blackJbrO\\n paint or render. Holes in the freestone were blocked wjlh 
wooden pegs at either end of the lintel. rhi"i, together with the rough paintwork around the 
fireplace. may ~uggest that there was at one time some kind of applied, probably wooden , 
mantelpiece or surround on this fireplace. The rest of the wall would have been rendered. 
as can be seen by the rebating of the faces of quoins of the fireplace . bUi there was no 
e,-idence of further decorative paintwork such as that found in the hall below (G4). 

At first glance it appears that the large 18th-celllun windo\'.-s haH~ ma"iked any e\'idence 
of the original 17th-centur) window positions. Ilowc\cr, Ihe similarity of fi)l'm between this 
room and the hall, and the faCl that the windows are not entin:h <;ymmclrical within Ihe 
room or lhe fa<,;ade. suggests that the) are in the same positions. The E. windo\\- is situated 
opposite the fireplace . as in the hall, and the awkward position of Ihe be~lIn hanging above 
it shows that it has been t·nlarged. The E. windo\\' is hard up against the (entral stone spine 
\\£111, which is directly above Ihe principal entrance LO the hall. This E. ",indo\\- then is where 
t he recess above the two-storey porch depicted in the engraving of 1777 wuuld have been 
(Fig. 3). 

The \V. 17th-cenlllq chimney stack occupied the largel part of the cupboard space F6. 
\\'hen the thick wall plaster. damaged by the removal of old museulll exhibits, WllS removed 
to re\'ealthe fireplace, a straight joint became visible to the \\t. of the fireplace . This indicated 
that there had once been a narrow recess 01 cupboard to the \\'. of the chimneybreast, and 
explained the earlier disco\'er), of a small window. long thought to be merel) a recess, high 
up in the \\'. \\all of F6 (Fig. 14). This tiny window, not much more than a fOOl <;quare, had 
been love red up with plasler and lath, presumably when it wa) rendered obsolete b) the 
construction in the mid 19th cemlll} of the building next door to the W. rhe window, of 
undoubtedly earl)' date, with ovolo-moulded wooden surround and hand-blmHl diamond 
leaded lights. tied with lead strips to a central diamond stave, has survived remarkably well 
and has been left on displa) at thc museum (Fig. llg). It would never have provided a great 
deal of light, bUl sufficient perhaps for a small cupboard. 

~111C origimll J 7th-century door to this chamber would without doubl h:1\'e been that at 
the E. end of the room . centred on both the staircase and the recess above the porch. 
\'\fhethcr I his was ever as wide as the preselll gap in the SLOlle wall is not kno".-n, but it is quitc 
possible that the plaste,' and lath partition that was inserted to makt: it narrower is of 
18lh-century dale. 

A blo ked dOOl'wa) at the ~. end of the t.. wall once led directly from this great Ch4:lmber 
to what was probablv the principal bedchamber. This was blocked when access was opened 
from the new corridor, FI J, and ac(css diren from room F5 was deemed to be no longer 
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Fig. l:i. Fireplacc in Room F5 (Ph. I Grllndon. Flel<.:iu.'r\ IInU';l' ArdliH'). 

Fig. I I Small ",·mdo\'. m Room F6 (l'h. I Grundun. Flt·tther') lIuu\e \rdmc). 
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ele..,irable. 0111 ing the reorganisation of the hou.,c 111 1793- tHOO, lnom F5 \\as cii\-ideci in two 
and nt.'\\ fin.'pIMe., lIhcnl"d at both the..' Land \\". eml ... 01 the room. The \\'. end oc(anu' a 
diH nllr<.,{'n. with a ... maller nallll\"" nX)lll at tltt· E. t.·nd. In the I 92()'" an extra "'lair from the 
gn·)und n(~)1 \\as in'ielled In tilt.' L ... uhdi,i..,iol1. hUI \\~"" rem()\cd mlhe latc 19-40 .. 

ll.., leelut.ed c;;talu.., was emphaslscd lUI thel h) dosing 011 the \\". room'i and .!locnicc 'itair 
with ~l green hai/e door within the "Ireh. cu:aling ,I had .. landing which wa ... Lhencclonh 
'ieIMI.lIe Irol11 the lIIall1 pall of the hou..,c. I hi\ .,cned to mitl ntLl III the pli\aq and pe..·a(e 01 

the hOlI ... ehold, and reflect'i the \ 'inOlia n insistt.'nu' on i ... olating children and ... t'rvant.., from 
the heal'l t'nel of Ihe holl'~c. 

Ro(}m ,. I 

In lhc' 17th H'l1llll), this room was rc;tfheci (111) Iro1l1 Ihe grem (halllbcl lO lhe \\ . It wa.., 
dt''\crihed in Joan Browne's in\t.'nLon a ... Ihe '(ha rnb('l 0\,('1 the parlour', and W<tS mO\1 like" 
11l'l own beel( hamber. I ts fontenl~ Incliided tWII feather bed'i, a joined fhajr frame \\ILh the 
dOLh to fmC! iL and \ .... 001 that IlU, ha\c bet·n to 'iwfT Lh<.' 'i('at, a looling glass and a satin 
fll",hHlIl. 

Lillll' \lInin', of this date exn'pt tht, bC(lm ... and thc floOi framlllgoo It IS probable thai in 
this rOOlll, a ... bdO\\ in room G3, that Ihcle \\;t.., ah\;." ... a single \\indow. bUl lhi\ hkc ,III thc 
Olhel~ 011 thi~ S.-faring ra<;ade ha\ been enla'l(oodoo.\ Lrimmer beam in {h<: floor h'llning neal 
the prt'\cnt door rt'\ealed thallhe original hellnh s(Onc had heen on the '\'. side o(the loom. 
nmfilllling Ill(' pre..,l'ncc of the dlimnc, \ta(k at the ... _ end of thc hou\c. It wa" not possibk' 
III this (ilSI? 10 rC1110\ l' am plaster to reH'althc fireplan.' it..,dL :\either could it be established 
"hethclot nOi thne had been .. I \\ind()\\ at till''! enel of the house fomparable to that f()Und 

III F6. I 10\\c\(.'I", an early 17lh·celllllq Wl11dl}\\ honk., ... imilar to ..,t.'\cral ..,un i\ ing el"'l(,\\ hen .. ' 
in the house. Wi.!'" f()Und Ix'neath the floorboard.., in tilt, 1\JL (ornel of the room. "hidl 11M) 

\lIgge,' that Iht,l'(' had been a casement windl)\\ nt',lI b). 
In 1795-IHOU \,hen the chimne) ..,tatk had hu'n removed. i.I deep dool was pielu:d 

lhrough the old filcplan: in thc ~ . sLOne wClII, \0 Ihat the room \\'<1\ nm'!-' ac(e..,~ed Irol11 lhe 
('()lridOl. It \\01.., no longer desirable to have \cqllcnu~\ of IOOIllS leading ofT nllc anmhcr ~..., 
il dClIiKLcd from the incrcasingl) imponalll privi.lfV ... hi.., door ..,lill retain~ il~ panelled 
'iUlTound 11'0111 thi\ period. and the qwtlit\ of this wOlk. rCne({~ the nt'\\ slaW.., of the 100111 . 

It i~ nol known \\h'lI it was used for IIllmediillch after the renmi1tion, blltln Ht16 it had 
taken mer room G7,tfs role as the brt'ilkfa~t parl'oul. \\'hcn the hllnih were c~ling without 
gue~I'i, lhe, would have taken tht'ir meab in 1hl ... I<:'i\ elaborate room. B\ 1924 this room \\a"l 
the morning roolll-nlln-lamil) ~itling rool1l . 

Fe\\ of the origlllal IHlh-centun fe,tlule, III the I 00 III , other Ihan the 1795 windm\ and 
shutler.." slIni,c. fhe fireplace il1\ertt'd in lhl' E. \\<11110 leplau' the I ith-celllul) one ha"l 
il'iclfhcen blo{ked. It \,a.., once tiled \\ith a hob ~T<Itl', blltlhis \\(1'" relllmed to room GI in 
the I~tlt, 191(h. ·1 hc (.· .. 1'1) 19th-centuT) flut' that ran through rhe \\'. \\all onh .. erH·d the l
P<lll ollhe pallilioncci Room F5 to Lhl' \\'. rather than thl\ room. 

Comrlol F II 

Ihls (olndOl was t·~..,enti~lllll linking the nc\\ I Hth-ct'ntun e\ten~ion "ith the old hou .. e and 
the "ICI \"(Int~. I hc I (){)m~ thal led ofT iL , F I and Hl, 10, \\ cle (ol1sidcred good rooms, ir not I h<.' 
he..,l. I"heir lI10re regular propOilion., lent them more e .. hiiy to the da..,sical Lradition so 
dearh re\'elcd in Ihe new extension. Ihe:'\ wall of lhe (orridor FII was bric.k-huilt and 
lher~i()Ic. though its door wa~ directh OpposIte lhal leadlllg 11110 Foo l, it did not ha\'e Iht' 
c1ab()J~lIe panelling neCC'isan to (olueallhe Mone \\all. 

rhe pre..,t'nce of render or paint on the F. hlee of the F wall "Itrongh Sllggcsl~ Ihat the 
building \\ .. l\ free~landing nn lhe E. side, though it i.., not knO\\1l ho" doseh it oH'r1ookeci 
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thl' \\ idow FI(,t( her\ hOlI\e BlIl whelhel there was an) fene~lration on thi.!t f~lC;ade 1\ unlikely 
C\ ('I 10 be known, <1\ the largt: o,emi( irculiu-archl'd conn(~tting doors inserted in lh(' late I Xlh 
«'ntlll' haH' probabh cle')tro)ed an) poso,lble c.'atlter openings. 

h III the (OJ rldo!' helow, e9, till' diOt' renn,' in st.'HII"I can be seen between lhl"l corridOl 
<lnd Ih(~ bat J... "'Ilair, I" the prcscnn' of a "'lllIplt, mould('d (()rnin~. 

HO(lIll 1-7 

I h, ... rool11 W<I'" ptobah" olle of tht, bc.'ckhamhc.'"" in I homtlo, Browne's hO\l"'l'. Li"'e Lhl' 
"'it( h(,11 helm\ n, it wa ... Illu(h ni.llTO\\er before thc \lOne \\<111 that onfC marked it ... I'" exlt,' nt 
We,,", dt'llloii\lwd to make tht' kitchen Lugl'1 and Ihe Sl~lirGlo:.,e narrower. Thl' e\'idcnn' in tht: 
flom heam (hl'al11 -I) ror a heanh\lOne and ('ol1"1eqllenti) it til t'pl~lee at the S. end of lhe roolll 
11<1"'1 bl'<.' llt·xplained abm'e (Roolll (~;)). I Ill' ... pan· reo,ulting frollilhe '(,1110\'al of the ('himne, 
,t.lek was «)l1\ertcd into a walk-in eire" (upbo:'II'd alt<.tch(:.'(11O this Chillllbcl. 

i"lw 1\\0 windowo, are flll iousl) oflset wilhin Iht' ". \\~tll. Both are showl) b) Ihe stollewOl k 
of tht: '\ cxtl'lior lilt;."ilde to be in tht' ..,al11t· POSiliOlh <lit the I ilh-<.emun window't. Ollgllulh 
Iht, I\\() ",unl\lIlg \\'. \\ind()\\o:., wt're ""mmt'Hit"I" placcd within the room. I he n()\\ 
\ani"lhed L \lOne \\all of the 100111 was about O.fi 111. to thl' E. of the F. window. Bl'\ond I hi ... 
\\allto the E, ,:..t ..,maJler \\indow, nm\ blo( J...ed. tlll(e IiL pan of the Illuch larger 17th-«'nI1l1 \ 
... t;.lIrca"'t· (Figs. :; &: 12), 

lhe low n'iJing \\" ... supported on Iwo ""mph (hamflTt.'d beam ..... \ modern paniLion \\all 
110\\ support... Lht' S, endo, ofLhc ... e bt"lIn,. itlld Ihl' (hamft'l"\ tlllhcir S, cnd~ indiGH(' Ih.1I tht'\ 
\\l'n' made 10 f"(· ... pl·('( this ~. limit. '1 his dOl· ... nOI h{)\\('\l'1 Imph thaL Ihey arc I ilh-tCnllln 
b<.'al1l~ that ollle re ... tt'd on tht' <lefUIl(tlitiIltIIC) hn'd". I he shallO\\, lIl1elabOl~Hed (hamiel' 
and lhcjoim .. 'I' ofthejoi'h which Iht:} "'IIPPOI"I all..,lIgge,t thallhis framing i.., cmilel) IXth 
('entu" in elale. lhe fe)J"m or joint lI ... ed i ... iclenticallO Ihal foulld in the sen icc st<lil \\ hich "" 
Illlelouhtt'dl, pdll ollht, 1795-IHOO \\01'''' 

/?OOIll PII () 

I his 1'00111 too wa\ prohabh a bcddlCllllht·, ill the 171h (C'mury. Its 1\\0" \\lI'ld()\, ... ,Ill' bOlh 
IHlh-n'lllllr) III f()I'm, bUI in their l'ariiel p()~itl()I1"'. Likt.· all the windo", in Fit-'Ichl'l"\ 1100, ... e. 
the 01 iKinal inlernal ,pla\ S I Ciltht'd <lImn 10 ilo()1 It·H·I. 1'. \ idenn' from rooms Fi, H) 10 and 
the 10\\('1 slail l'il'"e windo" of FH. ShO\, .. l·d Ihat these \\indc)\\ "'pla}, wcre plastered III tht, 
171h (eIlIUl·). I his "'lIniye~ lIndt." Ihe );lIt' IHth-n'lltun panelling and "Ihutler hOll\ing
I Itt' le \\'h no l'yidence of :'U1\ deo:.,ign ... ch('nw in the palllting. ' I he firepl(l(t:' \\:..l\ oliglllalh .1I 
the S. end of the room, and again it trimlllCl' ht'am sun i\'cs in the floor fralJling to prO\(.' 
thl\, ihe foni<iol. 1·11 . replaced this in Ihe IHth ("ell III n. It is liJ...eh that Ihe original 
t'nlrall(l' to tht rool11 \\as alongsidt· the :-.I~l( J... \\ ht'lt' tht: 't'llllt inular arch di\ ided tht, goc){i 
end 01 the ("01 riclnr from the nUl\en landillg, IIwre Wi"" no eyi<ien(' of a hl<Kked d01l1 on 
the \\' \\al1 of thl' prt':-.t·m room. 

\Iter the f()JHtl"uuion of Ihe E. \\ Ing III 179,;, IOOIll F~) 1,10 \\(\0:., u ... ed as a thinl hc.'droolll. 
IiHHIg-1i 1101 ilS substantial as the plintipill bt.'ciroolll'" in the !lew wing (F I and I::~), th"" rOOIll 

did It'''t' i.l good a"lpl.'rt oyer tht.· gardt·ns.\t ..,ome poinl. probably in lhe earh 20th (el1tur~. 
the roo III \\'a~ di\idcd IIlLO 1\\0 to l'lIitblc.1 bathroom 10 be put 111, It i ... 1101 knowll <It whal 

date the bathroom and \\'C were t'stabli ... hl.'d on Iht· bark slair landing. bllt it \\i.b likcl~ 10 hl' 
... ol11e tllllC in the 19th cent lin . Priol to thi.., date it i\ not clear \",hal the \anital) 
anangcllIems of lhl' house wcrt'. " wa ... not uncommon in \\'oodloilock fOI \\" ... le to he 
di"'post'd 01 into cr,Kk"l and fissure ... III tlw Iime ... lOlle on \\ III('h the town ~tand\. One former 
\\dl, found in the grounds during ~tn ardlilt'ologir.ll \\atthing hi ief. was deal Iv (onn'ned 10 
sllch a 1I,e, hut it ha ... ~o fat been diflkult to ... a\ more about ih date than Ihat it W<l ... in u ... e 
IOJ \\a'llt' PUIP()"'C~ fnun at Il'i.l\l tht, earl} 191h u·nlul"\. 
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rhe position of till' ~laircase in the central ba~ of the\.. 1 .. 1IlgC \\'a ... typICal of the late 16th
and earh 17th-century double-pile house plan. Ihe staircase a1this date \\as one of the most 
imponam feature, of a hou')e, alld thb was probtlbl) true al~o of Thomas Browne's new 
house. It w~ quitt' usual fOI slI(h (1I1 imp(}~ing staircase to reach right to the LOp ofthe hou ... e. 
"hethel" or not there wert' an~ rooms of imponancc on tht." second noo!". It was also quite 
usual 10 maintain lilt' same style of stair all the wa, lip. 

\t Fletcher's Iiolise. the upper two flighe" between the first and second f1oor~. arc all that 
haye surviyed, so a descnption of the 17th-(entllr~ staircase should start here (Fig. 15). The 
staircase is a fairly sobel example. solidi) constructed in oak with square newel posts 
surmounted b~ a ball finial, turned balusters. caned handnlil and broad elm treads. all held 
together with peg' (hgs. 11 a-c). 

Ihe landing between these two nights, though nOt. liS broad as the 18th-ccmur), one 
below, is gcnerou ... enough. \Vell-lit by a triple-light mullion and transom windo\\ (5\\'5) with 
caned wooden stilTound~ in lramline form, the landing \\as gi\'en additional light from a 
dormer window high up in the central gable (Fig. 11 f). This \\"ould have empha.si~ed the 
imposing height of the stilil· bay. rhis stair windO\\. and the identically proportioned one on 
the landing below (F\\'J J), were the largest on the X. side of the house. Enhanced further 
b} the upper gable \...-inciow, they show the importance of light in eltd, J 7th-century 
interiol·s. as lypified by the paintings of Dutch illlel"iors of the period. The staircase was after 
all the piece de ri';~lanft' of the hOllse, ~lI1d only when well-lit (ould it be shown off lo 
advantage, particularly being on the darker N. side of the hOllse. Both the window and lhe 
view from it were to be t.'njoyed while standing or passing, as the sill is set at chest height. 

Fig. 15. I he lith-century staircase (Ph. I. Gmndon . Flclcher's lIouse Archin.') . 



I hOI11<.1' Brnwllt· ma\' c\·en have bt.'cn abl<: to lool cI(m non 111 ... Illalt hou'e 1.)\ Lhe liver Ii·om 
Ihi ... \\inelm\. . 

I"hl'-'(, \\indO\\-, \\('re of a hu 11Ight'I" qualit\ than the -,malllig-ht di-,to\·ered in 1-"6. Jhe 
'quare l>'lne ... 01 window S\\·S are of~1 palci. mOIl' tl~ln ... pan·nl gla ...... than the a11110-,t opaqut' 
gU.'t'" diamond pane ... oJ the lev'i ,ignifkalll \\lI1dO\\ rhe old-Ia ... hionecl wO<Klen di~lmond 
'Ita\(' " ht.')T Il'plan:d \\ ilh .. lenell'l H,rtifal Illt,tal ... addlt'-bar ... with del ie-ale spearhead end ... 
nailed 10 lhe frallle, to whie-h the gLuing p'IIlt'I, of ... quare ("<tIll('''' are tied with lead \\ ire. I he 
hl\\l'l pand ollht· (cllliallighl i,,, ,idc-hung Cil-'t'mt'm with i1'. oriJ,Tinal hinges, t\\I ... teci hool 
,ta\, liglllt'-ol-t'ig-lu turnhullle. ~1I1c1 tulip It'al hand It- (l·ig. I k). 

J 11<.' ..,Wnl' (jUOIIl ... of Iht, windO\\ below. F\\" II, ... how that Ihi-, \\a, OIigini.lll~ of Identifal 
ploportions to the one d(· ... cribcd abO\e. I ht, 17th-<l'nIlI1Y k\"d and f(nlll or tlu.' ... wil ()I 

l.tIlelillg ill rd .. lliol1 to thi ... winelow i, not kllo\\ 11, hili il would appear f("om tIlt' pla.~Ll'l"cd 
It.·((· ...... I"l'\t'alt'd bellcath the 'iilllc\d Ihal II "it' a '''.lll-in' \\ll1dO\\ comllHHllo the lir-'I ilnd 
'iccond 11001 loom ... of tht' hou-,l'. It i ... 'it'l \t'l") low in compari.,oTl to Ihe (he ... t ht'ighl ... ill or 
\\in<lO\\ S\\'5 O1bo\"('. Thi~ mil) hit\"(, bl't'n ... 0 IIiat tho ... t, a ... (cnding the -'Lair were ... hO\\ n a \It'W 
of Ihe garden and the (Ollntn beyond at Iht~ t'arlie\ol opponunity, lot at this d,ue Lht' a"'pt'( I 
of a hou ... c W~I'" (Ilmost a., ullponant a ... u ... II1t<'TIOI. 

SlI( II <l ... ttliro.l"ie \\"a ... an irnpon' llll ... y 111 1)01 of \\t'alth and MatU"i. eloquently hinting al Ihl' 
pn.'",cllll' of "ignilkalll e-hambcr.'l "bon'. I he widlh of the "'(;Iirrase. gt'ncl"ou ... h ... paced at 
ground and fil ... 1 noOl le\l ... I ... "uhlll il whuk ha\ oflht' '\. 1i.lIlgt·, ... hO\\('d thatlht, hou~t' \\,1'" 
()f a ... i/l· "hct(, it could <lce-omIlHld.tlt· such it Ia\"i ... h u ... e of 'pan: f()r ace-c ... \o to uppn (11)01,. 

En'll ht·twcl'll first ~lIld ..,e('()!lel flOOI Ic\d, It wa ... gt'nenHI'" enough in it-' propolliol1'" to 
.il(fOmlllodatt' t'a'til~ the broad-slirted ("()..,tllm(: 01 thl' period 

In li~}5-IHO(), \\ht'n thi ... stair befame the ... enite ... Iail.lhc Ilppenno ... t gable \,iltdo" \\i1 ... 

hlnd,ed (Fig. 15) . Ihe gla ... '1 and flilllIt' wert' l('I11O\·('d dnd th(' window "<1\0 hlocked with brit!., 
Illl\oh \\illl the t'xtcrior Ja<;adc, wilh on" a pla ... ICrt·d Il'((''i'" \i ... ibk on the in ... idt'. It Wit.., Iht'n 
deudt~d ill ,olllt'later date to lowl'l thl' cciling In ... oml' :~() (In. and ~o the rt.'(e ...... \\<I't hlcx.lt'd 
with ... tonc 10 caIn a cciling heam. ("he nt'w flat e-t'iling wa ... pla ... rcreci mel and thc old gabk 
"inelm\ hicicit:n in Ihc roof 5paCl'. \\'hatillt, «'lIing c-IITangcltll'ltl was prior to Lhi\o, and hO\\ 
the ("t'iling ro\(' to include the ({:lllr,,1 gablt" i ... diflie. lilt lojlldgt., flOm the sun i\"ing t'\idemt'. 
Ihl' ImH'r flight ... 01 the I ith-cent un stait \\ ('IC di ... m'lIltied. It ha.., alreach beell ..,hcm n from 
Ihe joi",t morti ... c" fut into beam:; Ihal tht, ImH'1 landing "~I't OIiginall) broaei<.·I. l'xtcnell1lg 
flillhel '\. and \\ than i ... no" the GI..,C ( ... l·t· Hl'\(lKf (;6). Tht.' \ol11all blocked "indow at lir ... t 
floor 1t.'"\cI ma\ once han' Iii a snMII imellllcdiille landing al it (Urn in the \otair. bUI theil' i.., 
not enough t'\iclentt.'" to ~peclilatt' fllnhel 011 lilt appt'arame or form 01 the I i,h-tcntu), 
principal stair. 

Ihe IHlh-n'l1tlln ..,tail wa!-! more deliGHt', "ith narrowt'l I ("{'aeb, and a hll·gel area of 
lancling bel\\ct~n ground and fir ... t floor 1t'\t'J.... .\t ..,Olt1t· point in the 19th cenlun, two '1111,,11 
cubiC 1(· ... containing a small w .. llet dO!-!l't and a baLh \\ere bllilt on lhi ... landing. I his Illa~ 
<te."("oulll for the \lighl I1<IITO\\ing wilh brie-l ofwinclO\\ F\\'II, to ensure grt'.uer pli\an I hl' 
bri(b conform La the standard w'Ied in the I i9;')-1 HOO huild, but \, hen cxanh thl'" II ... e of tht, 
lancling as a bathn>om OI-iginalecil'" not kll(m n. It is not impo-"ible thaI il \\ i.l!) thclt.' in "'()llIC' 

f()flllll1the ven earl~ 19Lh Centlll"\, I(H the lI ... e of the children.1-' mllch <.I, the !-!('nallls. I hi ... 
fUllflion sllni\"(~d well into the pn'..,enL ("(·11l1l1"}· and when the shutters were recent I) adaptcd 
it Clipboard was found behind them, containing a loofah brush and antique bollll'-' from it 

lotal (hemist store. 
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TlU\/TO.\[) FLOON (FIg. 16) 
rlw S. rangc at ... ec..:ond floor Ic\'el hit" been gH'ath alu:rt'd b~ the Im\C.'ring of the roof III 
17~}j·IHOO in onk'r lO hide it behind the P,lI,tPl'L II \\d"l the.' f",hion 111 the IHth and l'~-lTh 
19th U'l1lllJ\ to appl'ar to have a flat loof aftl'l the 1t~lIian '1t\le. although It \,as entlreh 
impl<1<-tKa)m England to haH' it a~ ,. rl'ali[\, I he.' origlllill pitc..:h oftht, roof would han' ht'cn 
"'lTnil~lr 10 that in tht" rangt'. but I)t'ing naIrO\'t'1. it needed f(Hlr gabled dormn windm, ... 
a, oppo ... ed to three on the ~ range. 

I Ill: engl,Hing of 1777 dcpilh thl' original I ith·ccl1llln Ilolllage of Ihe S, range (Fig. :\), 
It had foUl go()d· ... IIl'd c..:omiglluu, gabled dOlllln", 'mallci and dO"oer together than Ih()~e 
on Ihe I<trgt'l 1'\. range, but ,imilar in appC'lI.l1l(C. I"hi, wa, a common feature of lale 16th· 
,lIld l'.lIl) J ith-c..:cmun buildings den'loped in hOllSl· ... \\ hcrc the roof line wa:-.. parallel to thl' 
street. )'hl'''IC dnrmcl ... great"- innt' .. ,cd 1111' lI,able <lrea 'from an awkward triangular 
(od.lolt into ~I full ... ton with adequate head-room· ... t 

111 Ihe ,\, lange, two room ... would probahh han' flankcd tht, central slair CIt ... lTond 110m 
len') in the 17th-ccntu1\. II C,tIl be 'cell flom the framing of tht, ~tair al thi., level Lhat the 
original dom po.,iuon., ,lI-e still in u,t'. l~OIh Ihe.· (himJlt'~ 'tad,., would hale n,en through 
Lhi., le\e1 al"oo. p",sing through wh,u i"l Il()\\ SH and S2 .. \.., it j, likely lh~u this i, the hOll ... e 
with 12 health ... ~Il til(.' lime of the I ()(12 heallh liI'\. it must bl' ~I,,,,ulncd that then.' \\-'ere lour 
fircpl.Kc" ,,1"10 at thi ... 1t'\t:Lhl 

!?OIlIllSJ,S/S5 

I'hl., room wa ... 1I1llii tl'fClllh di\ided Into Ihn'l' \ 111odt'rn partition wall \,~" le1110\ed III 

1999. IIIrning S-4 and S5 into il :-..ingle room. I'hi ... lean'''Ilhc ~.-~. !o.pinc \\'all betwcen s:~ ilnd 
S'l .5 .1"1 the onlv di\j"lon of thi" uppet 11001 of lhc S. rallge. '\0 mher itlternal ,lOne \\~tl1 in 
Lhl' housc ri"oe" "hon'lhc l1onrboard" of the ,e.'('ond 11001. rhl' only reason that it doe, in L1w, 
ca..,e j.., heC311.,e it GIITie) the 18th-century fluc lhat )encd rooms G:l and the I .... end of 1-'5, 
LO the olppl'd chimne) abo\c in thc roof space. It is \'l'r) unlikely that it did so in the J 7th 
centul'\. Tht're is no ('vidence to <,ug-gcst thell that Ihere Wl'1l" an) earlier divl ... lons of the 
uppn 11001 of the S. range, "hich Icad:-.. to the ronclll ... ion that this room formed a long 
galien. 

It wa"i not lInll~lIal in a house 01 this t~ pl' to han' ..,uti} iI gallery. rhclc i ... a si1l1ilaT 
example of I H20, Rt'd Iiall at Bournt' 111 Ll11colnshirt'. J hough rathel more 01 nate on the 
e'\terior it I.., vcn ..,imilar in plan F' 1 he builder of Rcd I fall wa~ a man of ~co111an 'lOfk 
who"e .,lIue.· ... , ti.ti~ed him [() the gelll1~~, In hi ... finc Ill'" hou"c hl' included a long gallny ~It 
the top of tht· front rang-e, bUl perhap" his "(Kial ~lspirati()ns olllstripped his worldlines", for 
he 1I,ed il mt'ld~ to "'tore c.hceses. It 1':1 hard to thlllk of Ihomas Browne bcing slInilarl) 
nahe "" LO Ihe ac..:ccpted fUlloion ... of hi., Ile\\ hou..,e. I he long galien de\eloped as a plare 
\\helt' c,\('lli ... t.· could be taken \\hen bad \\c"Hher denied thc lise of the g.uckn. Indo()1 
games were phl,cd in such gallelll'~. aithouKh "iadl) 110 17th-cCTlllll+Y shuttlccoc..:k ... wt'rc 
found h(,llcath Lhe nOOJ-board ... as al Cha ... lietoll. ;'\Jollcthclc ....... it says l11uch about Browne 
and IHH' (ol11plctcl) he took to heart the ne.'" nnnpafl, douhlc.' ·p ile 101111 of house. in all its 
detail., and pi l~len"iol1<'. 

If there \'Cl(' fOllr fireplaces at scc-ond floOJ level, then Lhis long galler) would have bccn 
he~lled b~ iI fireplace at each end. The stach would have ri..,clI to the roof through whm i" 

1>1 \\ .\. '''mUII . ' I he Dt.·\'c!npment of l)oll1('\lic \t dUlt:( tut(: Itl Oxford'. Illllq, Jill. X)o.\ II ( I ~11i). , n. 
hi 1'('11 ()vm, xii. :l:,(). 
I, C()"pt:r. "p. cit. nol(: -1$, PI" 1-I6-M 
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no\\ ")6 ~7 at the \\ . end of lhe hOll' .. e and S~ at the .... end_ In bOlh rooms. S. of the .... -\\. 
tlan..,\{'r,<.' \\all "hid1 would haH.· fon,titUlt'd the S. fau' of .Im flue. the floor fral1lin~ i .... 1 

pat(h\\ 01 \... of o;;mall I<.'nglhs ofjoisl. '\ hith could ft:a..,ib" ha\{' Ix:en part of the rcinforcemt'nl 
for a health ..,(Onc. 

\0 ol)\iolls feilllllt·s 01 the 17th-lclllun galien suniH·. \\'hen the flues \,ere remmed in 
li95-IH()(). the largt'r area a\ailable \\ ... s ..,ubdi\ldccl with Sliid partitions. 'Ihe floo) Joi" .... 
which had dear!) .... tgged a great deal. WCIC 11I.ld<.' It'\el "ith leu ... cd bil .. of wood. ~O11ll' 01 
the!'!e \\(;'1 e ta\...en hOlll old axial bei1llls, or had rh,II11£ered eclgt· ... Hut two of lhese piece, 'H,-',C 

pans of two moulded door fr..IIllC' which shm\(,'d.1 H'r~ l'Iabo).lte moulding, ..,imil'll to the-It 
whkh (all be ..,cen on the \\indO\\ lintels of the ', \nfient I louse' in \\'uocls(()tk (20 Iligh 
SlIl'Ct), _\lthough there is no gu"lr~lI1tce thilt Ihcst, piccc.., originally came from Fletd1c.:r\ 
llou..,c.:. it i.., feHalTl that the 18th-(('l1lury l"('nO\i1l1on work led to Ihe rcmo\'al ola mb..,tantial 
quantI!' of the 17th-ccntury illlCIlOl (tlrm~hing.., 01 thl.., hou..,e. and it would ha\'c 1I1ade 
t'COll()mlf ... en..,c to n'lI'1c waste In the hou~e. 

lhe duct.' \\ind()\, .. that look out on P,lIk SIIt'ct arc .... mall IHth-cenlUn sash wlIldO\\..,. 
!'eplating lh(' {CHII' donner window~. I 'he prin(-ipal raflC.' rs .\1 (' ,till "isible ill IllClny POlllt.., in 
thi.., room, blll it GIn be 'cen within the roof 'pan.' that the angk of thc~c has been radifalh 
altered h, ..,honening the northern pnn("ipal "tflt'lS. I'ht, 1 H:l6 aunioJl fl.1taloguc de..,nihc· ... 
the .. ('("(mel floor a.., ha\ IIlg eight chamber.." lhl ('t' of them ~ood one,.t~ 

!?OO1I/\ S6. _"ii, ."iN amllo/Jh.\' 

bghlt.·l'nth- OJ 19lh-feflllln ..,lIbdi\,i..,ion ha.., ,11It.·led the ICIIIIl of thi.., "'pa(e. \\'hat \\~l'" 
()riginall~ it ..,ingle (hamber ha.., been di\ldt'd Into two 1'00111.., wiLh a fonnt'ning lobln 
Originall~ a tnplc-light gable \\indO\\ lit the (hamber. rhe triple fc)rm hao;; ,uni,ed but nOllc 
or the \\ooel\\'ork, lI1et"llwork or gla/ing. ,\ lIlocinn roof Iiglll 110\' illuminates SH. ;'\011<': of 
lhe I ith-tt'ntun f(' .. lture!') of thi.., "'p .. KC remain l'X(ept Ihe nos.., frame which form.., the F. 
limit olthc old thamber. lhhcrc had bcen a lireplilfe at the S. end of the room it would ha\(' 
been ..,itlliHed where Sf) and 57 meet. Nothing hm\t'u'r suni\e.., to pro\"(~ or dispro\'e thl.." it<;, 

the framing oflhe flool strongly ~uggesls that I hi.., floor was complelel~ replaced in the IXth 
(emu I,} , Ihe joints 01 joists and beams are of Ihe o;ame I"pe ".., I(HInd on the IHth-n~ntlll' 
\lail at fir"t floor Inel. and the GIl'pClllrV mark.... all' far mort' neatly classical. 

lhe loom was ..,ubdi\'ided with a sllId p.\I lilioJl between S7 and S8. and tongue and 
gr()()\e p<l1lt'lling betwcen S8 and the lobb, u)(ll1cning both looms wilh the "'lairGl'l.'. I he 
form 01 tht, doOl'l ,,1..,0 ..,lIpports a 19lh-cCJ1llll~ datt'. Onh room Si was heated. by i.l ,mall 
brick lin.·plilt(" on the \\'. 5!ide of the room . It i .. \er~ Iikel~ thai these rooms WeJ-e u..,ed for 
scnalllloi' quartcr .. in Ihe 19th ct'11l1ll~, and a quantin of ..,t·wing matcrial~ were (Hillel 

beneath Ihe flomhnard.., 1)\ the 10\\ "indO\\ ..,('ill rhe ..,eat I" p,obab"- al..,o of earl~ 19th
c'Clllun d.llf.:, allowing ..,omcone to ..,it at the \\in<i()\, for greater light, but not to be able to 

,ee out o\er the g~lI'den at lhe "'aln(' Lime .• unoug the mi.tm ncw"'paper .. and clIllings found 
b{'nc~lIh the Iloorhoanb was ont' a(hcni..,ing a pO~llI()n a.., i.I lady\, t.ompanion. 

/?omm ,\ I. \2 (Iml rorridor 

SubdlYl"llon of thi ... rool11 from the I~th fcntun Oil ha.., also (hanged thi", room. Sl and 111(' 
corridor would originalh ha"e fOI'Illt'd the lith-(entury (hamber, which extended pan of 
the way into \'~:hal is now room S2. A gable \\ indm\.-, o;imilar in proponions 10 that in loom 
S7,Iighl\ rool11 SI, and with the "'''Ille tramiinc l1Ioulding as thal ..,een Oil window S\\'!J. 1 hi!') 

hh I\odl (0,\ FoL Hil \uuioll fI :)6. 



I'" Ih(' onh original featurt' lehln lhe nX)Ill. It 1\ probahle that the chamber had a fin:place 
al I he.: S, end of I he room in the 17th ('cntul", ii' there b a trimmer beam that h~lS no other 
olniOlI'" fUll(lIon. I"ht' 18th-<'cntlln chimm.'" bn:astls Inollcd on the E. wall and Ihi ... would 
h,I\(~ dt"troH:d am l'\ idencc of e~l1"liel \\II1<1O\\~. and no c\ idencc f{)r an, \\as found \\ hcn i.I 

fin. door \\~I' in't,.'lll'd to the S. of the brick fhl( , 
I h(' .'-,. wall 01 the conidOi b('I\\een Sl .lI1d S2 i, \"('.'1" likd) of IHlh·(enttIrY dale I he 

,mall doublt.-.lighl \\lIldow <1llh(' Lend 01 room S2 does haH' 17th·('enltll~ elcfncnh bUI II 
does 1101 appeal 10 be in its ori~in<d posilion. I he \\indcm: loo)..s out mHo the IHth·n'l1ll1n 
hi id .. \\01 k of Lill' i' (·'tcm,iolt, <md ,I '1m,11I 'Ill'ah of tiled loofing.\ ... 111<111 (lIpbo<lHI"'pan', 
b<"lIl',1Ih lhe \\ IIldo\\ and Ihe n'IITOW slrel(h of roof ollt ... id(', ... hows Ih<ll Ihe plaSler('d \\<111 
sllIL.Il"(' ofllw 17Ih-(CIHUn room (onllnut's into Ihi, nm\ ina(Tcssible area. It appt'.l1 ... th(On 
Ihilt Ihi.., ('xll'rllill \"Cllln wa.., treated to allmv drainage from the central \alle) beIW('(,1l Ihe 
l'c)()f, of Ihe '" .Inel '-,. range.., <111('1" Ihe con"'ll"uuion ()flhl' F. eXlcn..,ioll, Ille lead c!C)\\II.plpl' 
de'lt'nd, b('t\\ct'1l1hc 17th· <lI1d the IHlh·Cl'llIUI") building 10 be draincd O1wa\ in th(' IHlh· 
u'lHun n.'II~II. u:~, 1)\ one of tht' tll'twOIl of ,ufh IXth-n'nlun :o,wne-lilled conduit, Imlllel 
1>t'l1l'''l1h the hou..,t.' and it ... grounds,hi 

Similar drainage was net'<it'd fc)lIowlIlg Ihl' 1('lllO\al of lht.' 17th-(l'llllin lhlllln(', SliHb 
and Ihe [OnSlllltlion of the Land \\" (1"0'1') ridgl's that ('IMbkd the (onSLJuuion of room.., Sf, 
,lIlel'i2 Iwo nlOr(' \'alle)s IMd he('n lTC"U('d. '0.1 lead·lined (hain wa., in ... crtt'd. I his wa' "'l't 
IIlto IIll' top of thl' E.·\\', tranS\{;'I..,e wall. lIIllllIIg a tight anglc n()rlh\\~lIds ~llong lhl' '\ .. ~. 
'PIl1(' w ... 11 and OUI Into a down pip(' or "'0111l' lorm on Ihe '\ sick of Ihe hOIl'('. I hl 

I· (''\I('Il ... ion. ,dti(h originall, had ,j ... hallcl\\ pil(hed roof lidge" dr.tineel ... epali.ltl'h Oil 

lil(' I, ... ide 01 tht' huilding.\noliIl'I dO\\n·plpl' fed tht' Wal('1 through .. slOllt'-lint'd drain 
IIllO iI banei-"auitt'd 'itone ,oak<lwa, Inuit into the [('liars of widow Flellher\ old hOlI'l' 

'\ h('n il wa ... d('llloli ... hed and hd()l"c the ('liar.., \\(Tl' rompl('tch backfillcd,"~ 

I 110M \5 \I'_ \I."~R'S EASII- R"I I- XII- "ISIO' 

I hOl1la.., \\'a lkel built IWO lIew rneption rooms, two pnnnpai bedroOllh <lno two h<ln l'\· 
\"auil(.'d (ellal' 111 h" nc\\ l\\{)·'tOlt') l'a .... lt·lll ('xlcn .... !Ot1. I hl' lhangt:~ he "roughl \\1111111 til(' 
old hou ... e, \\ ilh varying !t.'\·eJ... 01 SUfCt'~.." ha\(' been de,ndwd abo\(', hut it i ... in tht, Ill'\\ 

(',\Il'n .... ioll tlMI Olll' \('t'.., tlu..' lull ,(ale of hi ... \ i ... ioll . 
lite demolilion oflhe 'J1ll.III hOllse adj(l(t'nt lO rhom" ... Hrowne\ hOIlSl' '\41 .. the fir ... 1 'I('P 

of \\'alker\ pliln. II does not appear Irolll Ih(' <llfha('olog" thatlhe e't('lhion le<llh('d Ih<.' 

fCHlnclations 01 t he old hou ... <.'o bUI had il hl'l'n It-Ii. sLanciinl-{ il would have l ramped thl' ... t" It' 
ollh(' nt'\\ priJ1upal cntran(t', nolLO THl'l1liOIl Ihl' a"'pe(( Iht' plafing of the nt'\\ ('nlranfl' 
Oil Ih(' I-.. ,ide It,d 10 a radilal aileralioll in Ih(' hieranlH 01 the room, \\ithin Lht' hOlI'( , 

\!though II '\ .. t"o nol ideal 10 ha\"(' the plllHipill It'('eption 10011\\:0,0 c!()'o,e to the ellll<lIlll', il 
did ha\(' the a(halllage of plating Ihl'111 " .... fill as po.')sihk hom the 'llleJls of the kiltiWIl and 
Ihl' noi..,e 01 thl' \<.') ,·allls.. 

UmNfU'nl\ In , IN (lwl /J5 af~. 0) 

1 he Ilew n'lIars \\('r(' cxca\~lted on Ihe Silllll' i1ji,l.{nl11l'nt .1' tht' l'xi:,ting ba')cl11en", the ()lell'~1 
p .. l1 t of Ihl' \\hol(' huilding. I hi, ha ... led 10 Ihl' 'itlggestioll thai the I Hlh-l"t'lllllr) ('('lIals are 
of Ill('dil'\'a l ori}{ill. HUI thi, i ... 1101 Ihe C<lse, alld their 101m i') idcllli[allO the harrel valllting 

hi (~llInd(Jn (1~1!)Hl, c)p. Lit. nOIt'i). 
.,.-; IIml 
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of the other 18th-cenLUn undeIf,rrollnd structures lound 011 the sileo Only abo\'t· this le\'el 
did the builders bother to mask the curialis shape and alignment orthe old housc. 

rhe two cellars arc aligned E.-\\'. Bol was probabl) the beer cellar where the barrels wert' 
kepl. A vent opened at the E. end ror ventilation or light and to keep the temperature from 
gelling too cold. The southern smaller cellar. B5, was the \\inc cellar. I he 19th-century brick 
wine racks were built in after the vault was completed. At i:l laler dale ~l small brick wall wa, 
constructed in the NE. (Olner of Ihe wine cell<lr, and It ha\ been suggested Ihal this was a 
blast shelter. Whether the hrick wall that e\'cntually enclosed 85 from B3 \vas also an aucmpt 
to create a bomb shelter during \\,\\,11 is not known. It may just hm'e been responding to a 
need LO lock the wine cellar. 

~lhe small lobby, B3, contains the wood bins. Ilere aha the lead dO\\ n-pipe draining lht:' 
junction between the) 7th- and 18th-century structures emerges il1lo a drain \\ hich, as can 
be seen by a straight joint in the flagstone floor abo\'e it. runs roughly E. beneath the floor 
fl"om B3 into B5. A scrond straighl joint in the floor or B4 marks the line of another drain. 
and there is ~I perforated SLOne cover mal·king a junction with a deeper drain. rhe rull 
complexity of the drainage system cannot be full), known without exca\'ation beneath the 
flagstone floors. Their starting depth makes it impossible that they drain into the 
subtclTanean barrel vaulted soakawav that was built into the cellar of the demolished widO\\ 
Fletcher's house to the t.. However, other mu<.h deeper drains have been located running 
N. parallel to the service I.mge, and it is clear that more or Ihese rcmain to be locatcd.&.! 

The access to the new cellars was originally from B I, beneath the sen ice stair. The door· 
connecting B I and B2 was blocked when a new Maircase was put in at some time near the 
end of the 19th or earl) 20th (entu!"). rhis staircase was onl) put in when room G7i8 above 
became the butler's pantry, and gave the butler sole co11l1"o1 O\'er the wine and beer cellars. 
An opening was knocked through from B2 into the new cellars. ~llIch of the clay thal was 
excavated to build the cellars was used to build lip the ground on which the sOllthern. 
ceHariess, part of the new extension was built. 7\! 

Room (;1 (Fig. 7) 

This elegantly proportioned room, with its high ceiling, was designed to be the dining rOOI11 

of the newly modernised house. It has wooden panelling below dado level and originally had 
bordered mock panels around the room. The projecting shutter housing around the 
windows was quite a new fashion at the time the extension was buill. On the N. window, the 
internal projection is continued by the wall up to ceiling level, calTying the cornice round. 
This survives lat-gely intact, though the shutters orthe N. window have been gteatlv altered. 
It was convened into (I French window b) the earl) 1920s when this room became the 
drawing room. The E. sash window survives in ils original form, with ill; shutters intacl. The 
projecting wooden surround has an elegant panelled design to blend in with the lower panel 
and the shutters, whether open or shul. The surround docs not quitl' extend up to cornice 
level, but in both windows extends to the noor. 

The finest survi\Ting feature orthis room i~ Ihe c1assiGd Adam st)le fireplace at the W. end 
of the room (Fig. 17). The wooden surround i~ carved into an elaborate cornice, including 
egg and dart and dentil moulding, above an arcaded frieze containing two rOllndels flanking 
a central motif. The cenlral motif depicts a lion's head with an eagle's head on either side 
enclosing a stylised cloud with emanating bolts of lightning. Both the roundeb depict seated 

(Ij Ibid. 
70 Gmndon (2000), op. cit. note 7. 



Fig. Ii )HIIHl'lIl11n lill"ptlll' "ullotmd III Room (:) Who I (.rundoll , 
1·k-leht'I·" IIOU"t' . \tdmt'). 

hg.IM. Principall"llI1"<Ulll' .mel "I .. un.a"l' ullhlh-tl"1l1un I· l"XleOSIf)n 
IPh . .J Bra!<.fl('u. (hlol(bhlll' \ltl\(.'um\ Hu{lu:' .... llou"l" \Hlme). 
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\\omen It I~ 111~1 po..,sihle lO di..,lIngul..,h ,( lunhef ligule behind each, Inn yeat ... of 
oH:'lpainling ha\c made it near impos"iihk 10 ..,e.:l· \\ hal lhl'\ ~lIt.' , I he fireplace i"i flanked In 
two plalJl projettlng loni( pillar .... ()riginall\. thi .. ",ulnluncll,d a .. l·IIl.· .. of blue Oelfl tile~, and 
Iht, hearth It .. elf \\<1 ... an lion grate .. 1I P pOI Led on inm d()g". \,illt i.l marble heallh .. tone In 
flont. but nOlle of the .. e features 'ill niH''''. 

I he teiling p0..,..,e ... "ic"i an degant moulded (01 nin', repl'<lting thl' egg and dan motif of the 
fill.' "iurrollnd, but Il' .... ornale Ihall Ihe (OIIl1U' in lill' adj.tn-Ill dl,l\\ing room. 

I he IHth-ccntul\ dining room wa!'l oileTl on the darkel .. idc ollhe hOll"ic. a') "lInlight he"'" 
nol dC!'lircc1 dlll-ing l11e~li"i. B\ lhe earh 19:,W,. though, it \\a\ more de!'lirablc f()I Ll dl,l\\lJlg 
loom to OP(:11 on 10 thc garden '"~ thc Illige \,. \\lI1dO\\ W<I ... opened up to form thc Frel1(h 
wltHlows alld tht' function of the two ground floor room .. \va ... re\ened. The rOOI11 th(:11 
remained a dra\,in~ room "ntil tht: lall' 19·10, "hell thl' hou ... e h(,«lIlH;' Ihe headquarter, of 
the nl'\\ (OllI11~ file'ienl(e. 

Room (;2 (liK. 7) 

Ihi, loom "(1'i the drawing room, tht.' 1110 ... 1 impon.tIll n-n'plioll loom til Thoma, \\'alh'l\ 
hou .. c .. \.. .... uch it would probabh ha\t' bet'll lill' IIlml 1.1\I\hh rl1rni~hed room 111 the hOll'it: 
\\ hen it \\il'i fil .. t huilt. ·1 he onh 'iuni\ ing Id](:(tion of thi .. i .. Iht: (l'iling cOl-nice "ilh a It·it'lt' 
motif in more COlilllhiall hlshion, a rOllsidelabh mort' dabOlall' design than the sevcre 
loni( ordt'l u'it:'d in the dilling room 

\1an~ of the oliginal features of Ihi, room han: bet'll 10M, mO'1 no tab" the \clam ~t, Ie 
fircpla('e \vhich i"i known 10 ha\·e hl't'll hen:, (ompletl' with the blue Delft. tiles. inm grate and 
dogs andl11arble ht'anh 'itone. It \\(Hlld IMH' bl'en \el'\ '1lIlilal tel thaI in loom Gil !()\\(.'\(.'I, 

the (ombin • .Illon of motifs of Ihc Ionic orclt'l in «H"lli(t~ .llId lirepla(e in G I ~uggt.'''I\ that the 
Corilllhiill1 motif of the corni('e in G~ refleu('d a lar ilion.' elaborale Corimhi.m 'i1)lt: 
filt:pla<.:e. I ht., roolll I ... e"'''l'ntii.lll~ ~I milTOI illli.lg(· of lhl' dining loom in form, (:xcep[ Ihal 
origin.lIh tht're \\iI .. no \\ indO\\ in the 1-.. wall, I hl'l e \\<1" onh a blind windo", vi"iible a ... it 

n:ce!'l" 011 Ihe ollt"iide 01 lht' hOllse to give: "'yl1lll1ctl'~ 10 Ihe: L f~l<;<lde. 
I he cil iH\ ing room \\a\ g(,l1erall~ lIs(.'d in the ahnnoon \\ hen. after (. I H-10. il bCGlml' I Itl' 

J~I\hi()n 1'01 htdic .. to t~lke It'a. In the (.'\'ening. the iHlull.'i \\ould gatht'r here before proceedmg 
inw the.: dining room for dinner. and the ladie"i would withdraw hen' whilt' the men lingered 
0\"(:1' pOll .l1ld cigar'i. Altel the 1920\ Ihi .. loom hl'(aml' Iht, dining room and lcmainl'd a'i 
.. uth umillhe btl' 19·1O"i 

Ih" I/al/ al/d PlIl/fI/HlI \/IlIr(aI' (.10 1·2 (1;,1'. 18) 

1 he 'ieml(lrrubl anh of Ihe E. enlrame open .. Into <I hail pa\t.·d in Portland Stonc. J he 
original door dol'''' not 'iuni\'c, hUL Iht· halr.lcllJ,{th ~hlllt('r\ that were rccelllh UJlCOH'leci 
suggcst lhal thc upper half of [he door \\a .. glll/l·cI .. \ bnhght "'1II11lount"i Ihe entrantc aiter 
the l~lShi()n of tht.' ();.I~, though tht, radiallng .. poke!<i an' of old·(a .. hl()I1('d ,,()od rather than 
bt'ing moulded morc ddi("':Hely in metal. Onh Ihl' looped 'ilring'i linking the spokes ancllhe 
central detail art' \HOlighl in mctal 

hlClI1g lh<..' cnU.lIlcc i .. Lhe stail ta .. e of Ponland Stunt·, wilh plain ..,quare iron balll"iter'i 
topped wilh ~l mahogan) handrail. Flanked In the drawing 100111 10 the S. and by the dining 
room to Ill(' \J., Ihe high n.tlT(}\\' hall ha"i a simpk 11\1[ed (olni((' moulding. Tht, 'iLone 11001 

("(IIHinllt· .. down a few "ilt'P"i 1Il1O the corridor, GH, leading 10 the kitchen. ("he diflercnn' in 
It'\el belwl'en the IwO main pha'it:"; of lhe building i'i here ll10st oln·iou..,. 

\ h~llf litnding on the "Lair linked Iht' IHth-(('IIIUr~ ('xtl'll':liOIl with lhl' firsl floor of Iht' 
J 7th-[elllun hOll'il' through a large d(H)r\\Oil) with ... cmilirnlliu dOOfW<.I\. The stair [11I:n 
«)ntinllc~ up to Ihc ne\\ principal bedroom .. , FI and !<~. 
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\n ,\I"(hed ",a ... h wmdow. with salih lihutl(."rli. domina.te:, the upper landing. The arch cul~ 
through lhe (orni<.:e, ... uggcMing either J lack of ({)ITlhought in the dc~ign or anolher 
('xal11ple ofth('t"lerior appt'arance Li.lklllg lHee('cI('nce. h\() large arched doory,ap leading 
to tht., pi incipal bedroom:, on either side ('cho the anh of the window. but the d(x)rs 
thl'nl~d\ t..'" do niH liun I\e. 

1.111110pal bnlmOlm FI (llid FJ (hI(. 12) 

HOlh Ihe ... t.· room, \\erc ... ct oul on 11100t.' Of It''''' Ihe liame plan, rhe~ are of lhe sallw lil/e and 
dUIl('n,lon", a ... Ih(' rcu:plion room, below, hUI \\ith marginally les ... loft) (·(·ilingli. In the' 
IOOlll, F I, the N. window and Iht., wall j-Ibo'l' it pn~jt.'( t as in room C I, but Ihe ad\'anLage w~h 
10,1 ill this rOOI11. Origimllh, tilt.· room \\'.h ,uh·di\idt:d into bedroolll and drcssing rOOIll. \ 
,I tid p<lliition (the l11ortjse~ of whi("h slInin: in Lht.' beam) wilh a full cornice 01 ils 0\'\ 11. 
'11('t(li('cI from Iltlllledialeh E. of lhe pn~jetting N. window 10 immedialeh W. of the main 
dool hom the landing. 

Jhe Illilin dow from Ihe uppel landing oliginal!) led inlO a small lohby, \\'lIh a louJ.{e 
(upbcMnl on tht.' F. ')ide of it. I \\-'0 door, led from this lobhy. Ihat to the \\ '. led inlo Ihe ll1ain 
bt.·drooJ1l wilh lht.' windO\\ looking O\l'llhe g~trden dnd beyond to the field, '\ orthe 10\\11 
I he doO! straight ahead led inlO Ihe long l1i1l10\\ (bt.· ... ~ing loom Iii b~ the L window. 1111, 

IiI1l.dl rOOIll abo had a door al lhe far ('nd of Lhe dn"ssing room which led into lht· bedroom 
I he at r.lt1gernt'!1I was minored in room F2_ I he all i.lngemt.'11l of lhe bedroom in Ihis wa\. 
\\ IIh it ... «()I1\olulecl r()tlte~ of <laess from tht.· landing. \\as dc\ised so that Ihe husband «Iuld 
Illountain his pri\an while the \\ife \\ali heing dn'sI!('d 01 undressed 11\ her pnsollClII1l(lid II 
~,Is() made it impos ... ibk- for set \ ant\ 01 guesl, pas-.ing Oil Iht.' landing to see b\ (h'II1((, into 
Iht.' be(lIool1l. I3tll (:'H:n gi\cll a full (orniu· to malt'h, the proportions of the loom \\,('1(' 

gn.'i.IlI) (omplol1lised In the dressing room . II ma\ h,l\c been an afterthought. for the luJl 
dlt.·(t of I he Illodern projening \\inclO\, was losl by being pat (iall) (O\-ered at (ornice le\ cl. 

Jhe S. winden\ of I 00111 F:~ io, Illuth large I Ihan Ihe N. window in Fl. ('his Wi!:-' illlended 
not so much 10 gh·e more lighl bUllO pro\·iclc '1IInit~ of design between lhb \\indo\\ .md Ihe 
other 11(.'\\ \\indows on Ihe street front f'IGlcic. I he shul.tC'l'l wcre o,plil hori/ontall~ inlo t\\O 

,("((ion, 10 tOnliollhe amount of light ill Ihi, S.-faung IOOIll \\hile maintaining pri\'a('~ ('rom 
Ihe gardell or Palk Street. 

rhe (,OIllites are le~~ ornate Ihan tho!'le 111 the dtd\\ing and dining room",. Lik.e\\ise Iht.' 
lilcplact;":-" with their (a",t iron grates ima((, but \\ ilholilihe original marble hearthstone_I.,. an.' 
,ilt1pkt in de'ign than in the public H..'u'ptioll room, 

Iht' \t'n'1tt' mngp (Fig.-I) 

I his sen ice range was origini.tlh designed to lint' Ihe \\'. boundan of thc' propet I). I hl· 
dc:-,ign dra\\ing of 1795 showo, it COIllIt111011S line of hllildinK~ with d()or~ opening onto il 

walied pa,~age, separating the ~eni(e building' 110111 the garden, out oh'iew ohhe ()\\ nerx.~ 
.1u,t ~. of Ihe kitthcn. where a 11('\\ (11,01 had been in'l'ned. \\as the "i<.ullen-, which abo had 
an illlel nal dool leading into lhl~ lanln. ,\dji.l<t·nt 10 thi, \\a, the knife hOllst.' . f()liowed 1)\ it 

\\ood hou"it.'. He yond thi, wa~ i.l coal holt'll' wilh a laundn abo\e, \\hi(h had it~ 0\\11 t.'tlll'lIl(C 
dllt·(t1) onto a "ilaircase. rhe (Oi:tI hOllse \\ould han' been rather cramped. Ie))· ('\,en \\ Ith tht.' 
laundl) abon', Ihe heights <Ire lInif(}I1l1 IiHOtigitUlI1 I itt· r"lI1ge at 7 It I iJl . Finelli ), Ilinnin),t 
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01T the page dnd wnh no mea!oluremcnl~ Icgibk, \\a"'l tht' bn.·whou~t.·. the onh building lO 
... unin' "I he room ... wcn' narrowest ill the S. end (H h. 2 m .), widening a!'l the\- rea(hed the 
(,(Mi hou t' lO the' (1-1 ft. 7 m.) and the bl'e\\ hou..,e whi( h ha.., no measuremenl' legible 

A ..... on)) the: bn.'\,hou'e i~ still standing and tht., plan of Ill ... Incomplete, there i.., no \\<1\ of 
asse..,..,ing the: au_uran of the plan. Parts of the ".111... of the ..,cullen and possibh abo the: 
larder ... uni\e:d until 1998. incorporatcd in Ihe public wi let.." but the ... c h"ld been 
..,ub\tantiall) H.-built in the past. \\'hclI the, \\ ere dt'll1oli ... hed to build the new galien;, it \\'(1'" 

round thaI the nag ... lOne noor paniall, sun,l\cd bcneath the concrete of the toilet block. I hi ... 
\'~I"'I of ... imilar stonework 10 the 18th-centu ry f1ag.,lOnc flooring located in the hou,e in room.., 
(,3 and G;). ,\ po"'lhole that wa .. nOled in thi, floor "iuggC\t"'l that there had been a pattition 
JlI~1 in!'lide the ,cullery door a.., shown on the plan.1:! 

TIH:le i ... a ..,trong po ... sibilil) that onl}' the ... cullen, larder and bre\\ house wcre ever buill. 
~o l(llmdallOns rOt lhe 01 hers were found during the i.ll'c hileologicai watching brief prior to 
building tht' nt'\\ gallen. i :1 Howe\'er, the aU(lIon Gllaiog"uc of 1836, although not illllsll<.HCd. 
desc.Tihc\ Lht.· sen iet.' rooms as including (\H) iarden , a dai'1. a knire hou~e. a lallndr~ ~lItd a 
dlying hOll\t' JI Thi~ suggests that the range wa ... huilt a ... de"!igned. <lnd lhal it ":Iuni,ed f(H 
"'Ollle 10 ,can. \\'In pails or the range \H'le then demolished is not clear. The back \ard 
((msi ... Led ofa double coach house, t\\O ... - ... tall stable~. one ohdlich \\as divided into a io()se
bo\. and !)inglc stall. ~llld a saddle room \\idl h>'Tan.HY. loCi. and groom's room o\'er. 

rhe buildings around lhe stable yard a1 C all 19th-centul \ <md it is probable that illl the 
existing building ... had been built by the time tht.· "Hlclion catalogue was compiled in 1836. 
I'hell- (OIwcr ... ion fil Sl to accommodatc lht., Fire St~llion ~tnd in reccnt year'" 10 hou ... e olliec..,. 
(on"'CI ,alion lab, photographic sllldio and design ... tudio has resulted in re\\ dat~lhle feature ... 
..,lIni\ing. 

He /ill'U'lioll.\P IFlg. /9) 

, ·hc brewhOlI ... e i ... the most interesting of the suni\lng senice buildings. Iht" r~li,ed ('oppel, 
with .. I capacity of" approximately 200 gallons, still remains with its great lead tap , a furnacc 
belm, and an ash pit beneath that.\bo\(." the copper up in the N\\'. corner of lhe room i.., 
the \cnt \\'hic.h, together with the hob grate lircplace. J...epl tht· room at the required 
tcmperatUle .. \ perceptible cune in the~ . \\all, l~ of the fireplacc, indiGllc, a second COppCI 
of a ... imilal (apacit, .. \ description or the bl(:whou ... e contents among~t details ror an 
lIn"'lKce')sful aunion of Fletcher's I louse in I tt~6 li ... ted coppers, coolers, ma ... h tub!). and co.11 
hOll"'t' .7'1 I'hi'" ... etond copper could h.n'c brought the prodlJ(.lIon up to the commereiallc\cl 
ofa publi( hou ... e, ilnd 1lI~1\ h~l\e tcmpLcd the landlord ohhc Bear Inn and the ~Iarlborollgh 
.\nn.." AJdclman \\'illiam ~1argells , eH~nlllf.llh to bm the hOll ... c in I H·12.7h \\'ooden "'l~lging 
would han' gi\en <leee..,., to the rurnace and the lIppel (oppel'. hut nelthel this nor aln of the 
bre\\ ing furniture "'lIn-i\cs. 

It is c1eal thtlt the buildings bounding the S. ,idc 01 the ... tahle '<lrd wcre added onto the 
~. of the bre\\hOlI\e at ~l latel datt'. rhe "'(()l'crOOIll illllllcdialcl) adjacent blocked the n:11l 

above the (oppel .... ugge~ting thal lhe brc\\hou..,c no longer iunctioned ill the time Il was 
huilt, I hi ... "!dlllC room scaled a substantial well 01 (islt"rn featul t' heneath its flagstone flOOl, 
\,",hi( h could date back lO the days of Fr"l1lcic; Collingwood. 

it Gnllldoll (lq9M). op. dt. no((: 6. 
7j Ibl(i 
, .. I\odl, (, \ Fnl B71 .\lII.:lion n 36. 
,.., Ibid 
-" \ndl·l,>(lIl et aL. op. cu. noll.' 2. p" 16; iT /I OW" ii.:n I 



Fig. 19. Inll'1I0, of Ihl·1)1l· .... holl\t· hom S (Ph I (.l1lndun. 
Flt·l(ht·.'",II"",t· \I{hin·). 

Iht.' exte.'nOI \,all of lhe bn'\' hOU'l·. fflUIiK onto the pa ... ~age, ... how~ (hal it W<1' 

,ub,tantialh rebuilt abO\e wind()\\ Il·\d \dll'1l thl' hullding 10 the ;\. wa~ added I he lowel 
IMI t ()f the \\all ha ... <I tuned ("()I nn. hut IlIH till' Uppl.'l. 1100\e\cr. Ihe cuned sWnt.· ... Ihal \,("'1'\ 

likch formed Llll" UPPC) '\ F. (OInt.'! of 1Ill" hn'\\ hml'l' l ilTl he found at gH)unci k\l'l III lhl' 

latel' hloc1.. to the ~. Thi,. tog-ethel \\llh Ihl' 101m of illl' Mlnl\'ing doors and wlIldows of the 
hrewhousl.'. "'UgJ.{l''''(~ the po,~ihili(\ that the Inl'\\ hOl1 ... e exi~tt:d in some f011Tl beton." 179;;. 
l ilion ullaldy, I he 1911Hentllr) rehuildi 111-{ desil o\ed I he oliginal roofing whil h could han' 
gi'l'll 1I10n' 01' iln indkation. 

h'w OIi/{inal features sunin' III tilt.' buildings Ih'l1 hound the.:.' stable yi.nd on Ihe \\' and S, 
,\ ~uln'Y or these huildings wa ... carl led out In thl' FlllH. and theil results wriucll up in the 
papel on tht.· histon of Fletdll'r\ 11001'il'. 110\\<.'\('1', 110 funht.·r work hJ ... been farrit'd out 
... in(e 011 an, building other than the hr(.'\\lIolI..,(' dl· ... c.nhl"d ahmt", and the examination oflhe 
\\dlOf Ci"'ll'lll bl'neath the old wood "'[01 e.' lO till" ~ of II. 
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~en.'ra l pha ... c, oL.lrdl<u:ological work haH.' been (all ied 0111 \\ithin lIu: ~1t)lInd ... of Fletchcr"" 
Ilou,e. I he O,ford .-\.rchaeological L nit (O.\l ) Ulrtlt"d ott( rhe fir,t \\<luhing brad III 1991 
during the e,c.aVillion of pipe trellchc ... and a ,oala\,a\ on lhe 1: .... ide of Fletcher's Ilou"lc. 
henci.lth lhe pre~ent \ 'j ,itOl Information Cenll"l'--\()C .\IThacoloj{\ (,roup can ied out .1 

fUllhcr \hllchlllg brief in 199H, dunng thl' grounch\orl ... fOI the.: C. 011 ,,;U union of the \ ' i ... itOl 
Infonnalion Cl'nuc. Cofiee Shop. and the IClllpOral) Exhibition Gallel")., It aho in\ol\ed an 
ITl\"C~llgallon \"thin the brc\\housc and adjac.ent "IlOlt'. i.lI1d artas oflhc la\\n 10 Lilt.' '\ of[lu: 
hOU~C, ili I he llulhor, Imogen (,llindoll, calril'(1 CHit a fllrthcl archaeological in\'c~tlgallon 
<luling lhe \\.!ltchlng bliefwithill I"OOI1l, G:\ and (;.1 of I-Ic.."t(hl'l"\ ilouse.'" 

Ihe OAL I(Kall'd three walls 10 Ihe L 01 Hct(hcr', Il ou ... e. two "\ .-S. walls one (105) ahov(' 
the mht'l (I0H). and one E.-\\', wall (I 16).ill \\'~III 10:) \\a ... hut.' in date and Interpreled <t~.1 
bOllndan wall 01 gardt.·n rctainlllg \\all (Fig:. I), I he wall \hl"l lorated again fUrlhcl ~ . In 
,\OC, hili no fUrlher infollnalioTl ((wid be 'ldded.'~1 I he other two wall". whi<:h welt.' 
pel pcndkul<ll to ('aeh other, wen' thought 10 bt., lTledic,,·al. bllt II w~ .... nOI pos~iblc to e'ltabli'lh 
theil relation..,hip 10 cadl other. Onc of tht'~e, \\all 116. \\~I" leHind at a depth of I :\ Ill., 
leading to tht.' uJIlcJu,ion that il \\a, a «'liar \\ .. a11. Ihree "hl'reb of pOllen found from ~I 
deposit above thi, \\all \\ere of carl) and lalt' l!ledlC.'\al 0,1'01 d \\"lIC. \fall 10M appeanx110 
be a main "It nl(:lU I <II wall being the more 'lIb~tanti<lll) buill 

10 the L of thc ... c walls. during lht' w<ll(hing brid Gill ied Oul })\ .\OC, a pebble <obbkd 
,uria<:e 2 . .1 111. long 1)\ 1.2 m. wide \\a ... found leading Irol11 the boundar) \ ... all With Palk 
SUet.'1 al Ihe S. end to a pair of limeslolH' dum Ji.lIllbs ~11 the '\. cnd,~1 \\'est 01 this paving 
thcI e W<IS a "Iuare opening into the S. l'nd 01 a n.'uang-ulal ,uhtcrrallcan barrel \ <lulled 
~truClUI(,. Ihe main walls were built of t1nl11on<ln:d liml'stollc, though a lame mortill had 
becll lI~t'd to (onSiluctthe ~egmt.'lltal \auh. I he 11001 \\ .. l\ ollough ullt'\cn limc~lOllc lubblc, 
and .. tppl'ared to he more of a demolilion 1.1\ el I han a ddiberate floor. Ilowcver, it wa, deill 
thal no allempl had bl'cn made to l(~ndl'1 the .,trut.!ure \\<ltcrprooL .:\ !'IlOnc-liu('ci conduit 
dlailled inlO Ihe NW. (Oint'! 01 the ,lru([ul"e from the approxilluuc direttion of the SL 
corner of the 1795 hOll~e . .:\Ithough tht, splayed relgl' ,eellled to suggest SOllll' \ort of \\(.'1101' 
d~I(:'1 n. it was cleal Irom the drain ilnd the lalk 01 \\atcrprooling that it \\'<:1' probahh a 
soakawa), 

I hc opcning 01 the soaka\\iI\ ",UlKIUIC h,1(1 alone time ht'en (O\'crt"d 0\(.'1 with a 
prOICCll\C Siluctlli c of hrick, and bnck had bCt.'n lls(.'d 10 fact' the S. end 01 the arch. I he\t' 
(,(lI1formcd \\ ith thc unfrogged bricb tl"l,cXlatl'c1 \\ ith lht.' 179:1-1 HOO bllilding phase lound 
all O\'el thc ..,ite. l)ttl appeared to hale been rcu ... ed. I Ite whole Stlu([urc wa~ ~UI rounded b) 
the 10w(.'1" two (ou,"'es of a \lru(lure built fll tltl' ... amc blilk .. \ lhrt"·,holcl "ILOlle indicawd an 
opelllng III Ihe Sf .. (01 ner which had gi\en ilf("t'", to the (overing ..,1 Ilicture from the (obbil'd 
side pa,.,age. I he lubblc found III the ha"lt.' 01 the 'lIbll.'lTdnt."1Il ..,uuCllIre ,ug-geMs that th .... 
strut."llll"e had glt.llecl \\indows and i.l ltled roof fini ... ht'd with It·ad. 

I he (obblt'd pi.N;agc was clo""cd oil b, Ihe (on,trtl( lion of the "'). perimett'l wall of thl' !'lite. 
but it b dilTi(.ult lO sa, when exacth Ihe slIhtt'1i a IIt'a II ,UlKtlile and it"" supt'r~l"lI(lu"t' went 

77 Pall..imnll. np. <ii, !lole·' 
';'" (;rundnn (I 99X). op. (il. nOle Ii. 
i'l (;1 IIndOIi (~W()(). up. 01. note 7 
1'111 I)Jlkin\oll , up. (I(. nOle ·1. 
~I (.1 lindon (199M). up. (II. flute fi. 
"., Ibid 
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()1lt (If USt~ and \\cre pulled down. Bow passage and supcrMnlClure are marked on thc 1922 
Ordnann' Sunt" 2nd rc\ision. It is possihlt· that tht, b,'irk surround is a 19th-century reUSt' 
of the.' 'toak'l\\a" perhaps a"i a toilet. 

.\t Ihe ba,e of the :-;oakawa\, beneath the openmg shah 01 manhole. are the f()Undalion"l 
of an earlier \\(\11, the lowel course"l of \\hidl \\ere bonded with "ilrang grey day. The \\~III 
\\ as del1loli"lhed wherc it cro"ed the: line of lIu' :-;oaka\\(l\, but survives to a heighl of OA 111 

III the E. and \\. \\.111", ofthe SlIlICluiC. rhe earlie, wall i", defined by bOlh a straiglll.Jollll III 

the slOl1ework ilnd In the hl.Cl thai it i:-; JIlollilred with d'n, rathcr than of dn sLOne it"l tht' 
le.·St of the: "Il1U(1l1re. 'Thi"l \\dlllics al 2.77 m. hdcm ground Il'\el and can Ihe~cfore al ... o b{" 
Identified, along \\lIh the Ot\L'\ wall lin. as the \~all ofa ItH.'dicval (ellaI', thollgh mOl(: Ih<ln 
,I nH..' UC de.'l'pe.'1, 

r\ lunllt'J' section 01 w;:dl orit'mated N.-S. and rOlllilnKIe:d of limestone wa'i fC)lInd to lltl' 
, . oflhi, hlle IHth-(elllllr~ soaka\\ay. Ihe finds slIggcM Ihal thi, was a 17Ih-n' nllll") build 
1<llhcl than mediev~ll. and lila' han.' been .1 laici extension of the ITIedie\'ai hOll"lt, 
(Iepl t':-;elllt'd by the lcllar), linmg tht' .samc 'iidc p ... :-;:-;age 10 the Icar of the property a, that 
f(lUnd alongside the s()aLlwa~. 

\\'01 k 011 the.' "iile of the sClillen, lardel and sen-ict' pa':-;ilge IC\'ealed (I complt.'\. \\alel 
managl'mcnt and drainage sy ... tem. rhi"l lit'd in \\ith the bre\dlOUSe and a ~ulllenanean 
c.i"ilern iOGlted opposite lhe bre\\hotl"ie. I"his :l 1I1 .-:-;<j UClIC (i"'lern is divided 1I1l0 :l banel 
vaulted ha\, ,el E.-\\' \\ith a noss \ault in the centre. rhe tistern was built of blick, with 
... lone.'wOl k honded with a saneh lime 11101 t.ll dO'tlllg the arch of Ihe \.Hlll, .lbo\(· the..' 
'pringing line. indiGlIing that the walel \\()uld nol haH' lisen above the leyel of the brick 
"'\0 (ohen'l1l Inick bond \\a, tlsed. btlt tht, ... tlllc.1UIt' \\ilS \\ell-buill "ilh a \er)" h'lld 
\'iucrproof fcnH..'Ill-lype mortal. Iht: lInfloggt'd blick. ale of the same dimensions ~l:-; 1"0:-;(.' 

found throughout the IHlh-celHlIl') buildlllg. I hl' flOOI and the 100,er 0.5 m. of the ex«:rnal 
wall"i wt're "'('<tIed with Wilking rendel.\(ft's:-; 10 the (i·;tern \\<1:-; through'l manhole.' <lllhc E
tAnd of the (enlral bay. COH'I'cd h) a "Itone ",lab ..,upponed on detadlable iron grille:-;. Se.'Yeral 
lead pipes led to and rrom the d:-;tt'lll - two pe..·,lorateci <It the (i~tern end and "'LOpped with 
d \\"()oden hung drl..'\\ waleI' Irom th(' (·i"llt'rn. A lIlore.' rigid pipe in the N\V. (ornel \,'f.!" 

allach<,'d 10 a pUIIlP that on((' :-;lOod abO\(' , oppo ... ilt.' the entran(e to the ble..'\,hou,e. nll"i 
CIstern is undoubtedl) the 'resen-oir' cOlllllli,:-;ioned by Ihollla.., Walkel as pall of the 1795-
I HOO work. ' 

SeH' lal "'lOne-lined drains leading from the din'lIion of the kilthen, the drain froll1 lh<.' 
c.{'ntral roof vallt'~ and sculler~ all lO1l\t'rged llear the wall di\'iding the p",,,,age from the... 
g-<lldell. All drained 'J . at an approximme gradient of I in 20. cOIwerging III a "lingle deep 
ell am \\llh drains frolll the brc\\ hou:-;e to lhe \\. and the garden to the c .. 

\butting the S. wall of the brewhou"il' was il blic.k ,uU<.ture. \'arying b('[\\('en half a bl itk 
and a hri(k thi(k. fhi ... \\a:-; .. I f()rm of ",oakil\\a) or drain 1(11' the pipe that de,cended the ". 
\\0111 of the bll,\\holl:-;e. Ihi~ ieatlll(" "I(,<lled it bkKked doorwa, on Ihe S. rac.e of the 
hi t'wholll"c. 

Ihe rc<illnioll of lhe nom len'l ollhe brc\\ hou..,t, by 0.5 Ill. ren"'llcd a ~mall bn(k st'ulmg 
lank Il'ading into ,I .stone drain kading' L belH.'<lth the hrcwhollse wall. Ihe hrick "'Iruntllt' 
fOlllaJllt'd it (okt, deposit :-;irnilar 10 Ollt' thal had hl't'!l 1()lInd in a drain leading froll) tht" 
kuthen . I IIis could be a.ssociated \'Iith the first ..,t,lge of filtering waste water, JIl fhi ... case fro III 
the blt'willH" prott'ss. 

~1 l'\lt'llht'llll 'luninlt'lIt ... ..,hdl (;1, SO, S. ",IU,t'l (.curt''''polldl·lIlt.', li94 
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The makeup for a wall was l(lUnd running almost panlJ1el to the \\" wall oflhe brewhollse 
and approximatcly I m. away from il. This nM) h3\'<= b<=cn LO support the various vats lI~cd 
in the brewing process. Beneath lhe curved niche in the NE. corner, where a second (opper 
once probabl) stood. was e\"idence then it had been heated. A lead pipe connecting the 
brew house and the cistern probably drew clean waleI' direnl) i11lo the brcwhollse. 

The floor level of the adjacent store nX)ln was also I-educed, rC\'caling a third 
subterranean Slructure, This structure was barrel \'aulted in a curious fashion, with 
unl110rtarcd stone walls. At the base, '-1 111. belo\\ the 19th-century flagstone floor le\'e1 of Lhe 
SlOre 1'00111. was a roughly circular (ut in the bedrock. A.11 "Inalysi~ of the deposits found 
\\ ithin the rock-cul feature showed that its last phase of use was for the di~pos.,'1 of foul \\"a~te. 
Ilowcver, it is possible that this was originally a well of some SOil. and l11a) well be the 
'cistern' l1Ielltioned in the invellloq of Francis Collingwood. It is not J...nown when it went 
Olll of use. A wood-cut drain originally drained illlo it, replaced later b) a salt-gla/cd Ol1e_ 
This 111m indicate that it \\'as in use for \ ... aste disposal from an earl, date. It \\a .... not possible 
to carr) out a physical inspcClion of the feature, but a CCTV \'ideo recording was made of 
the interior.l'I- l 

Archaeological evidence for earlier dewched outbuildings. such as those referred to in the 
invclllory of Francis Collingwood, is so far lacking, Thi .... could well be attributed to Ihe 
considcrl-Ible build-up in the garden's ground le\cl over lhe centuries. It i., clear Irom 
exploratol") test pits by se\eral of the garden walls thal there is a cOllsidenlble deplh of 
garden soil, with over I m, of good garden soil almost parallel with the~. face of the hOllse. 
The form of the presclll g;Hden with three successive telTaces, and the walls that en<iosc and 
define Il. is essentially of early 19th-century form, 

~Ihe perimeter ,\all of the garden is certainly of late 1Hlh- or earl\ 19th-century date. as 
there is no evidence on the exterior of these walls of a back entrance prior to the one that 
survives toda) on the piece of land acquired last of all b\ rhom3s \\'alker. rhis wall is stone 
built until just below the preselll soil le\eI, aboye which it is sLOne on the outside and brick 
on the in~ide. rhis \,as f()J the cultivation of espaliered fluit trees. "lails for the allachmem 
oflhese fruit lrees can still be seen around lhe walls. ~lS until recentl) could the leather tics 
li'om the surrounding \Voodstock glove factories.w, 

' I he inset wtdled garden in the SE. of the garden originally had a building along its \\'. 
interior wall. 1wo curious bricked up openings in this wallma)" ha\e been pan of a water 
feature driven from within the structure. which \\"a~ not a greenhouse as its roof was ne\er 
gla/ed. This is supported by the presence in lhe 19205 of a pond here, depicted in a 
watcrcolollr now in the Oxfordshire ~luscum's collection. 

The OS map 01 1876 shows that what nO\, forms the lower two lawns was u~cd as an 
orchard, with 21 trees marked. A central N,-S. path divided the orchard into L\\O, with 
another p~lth circling round the orchard. rhcre are dearly beds between the wall and this 
encircling path, which could have included the espaliered fruit lrees. At thi, date, the wall 
that separated Ihe sen'ice pass~lgc from the garden (ominued c1o\·vn to the S. perimeter wall. 
This shut olT the orchard fnml the stable )ard, excepl for a sllliail opening. A \\all also 
separated the orchard from the upper la\,n. It appears then 1 hat the trans(onnation of the 
orchard into the lower two teT races post-dates this nUlp. rhis was ~"Ill()st (e!lainl) carried 
out to create the tennis court that once occupied the middle lawn b) the 1920s. One of the 
corner markers for this tennb court was found in the central lawn . 

l\oj Richard'i-Oll. ·/hlhaeol. in\e!ollgalion' , op. tit. 1101t' 6; Ridl<1Hhul1. 'Sampling of Sediment' , 
op. (it. note 6. 

~;, l-._ Lt·ggau. unpuh!'1 S. on J(drden .... all~ of flcldlcr·., Iiou'lc . 
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1 hough 1I1('1t' haH' bet'n chal1gc~ to the la~ulll ,inu: Lhen, there is no e\idenct of an, 
gardcn feillllic of illl ('arlit'l date, a~ it I'" plobabh bllried deep, There i') thercf()re a good 
fhann: that m,lI1\ earlicr k.uun'''1 ha\e bcen PIt"CI \ed, and that deeper exca\ation would 
n'H.'all'\ iell'nrc of the l'i.u'liel u"te of Ihe bark \i.lrdc" of thec"c propcnil" O\'cr time 

( 0"< Il SIO'\ 

II I' deal lh.1I Iht' ,ill' of F1etrhel \ 11011,<' ha, t'nlOH'd it high ... t,HU'" thl'()lI~hotit iL, hi ... ton 
Illt'n' " "In lar .. I<lek 01 pll\,,(~tl (,:ncl(,'Jl(l' 101' Ihl' hUlldlng' on the site priOl LO Iholl1a ... 
BI m, Ill'''' <lrqtli'11101l 0(' Ihe land «,'xcqHing Ihe ha,eJllt:nl ... B I & ~). Onh lhe n.'lIar wal" to 
I Ill' I' olllll' pn'''I(''nl how'll' (.111 ht.' a"ignl'd ,I J1ll'dic"t! date. albeit not i.l H'I) "'pe(ifil Ollt', 

1'\011101(' n .' llain i, Iht' dale of Ihe building 10 whith Iht' Int",cnu'nt rOOI11"1 B I anel B~ wilhin 

Ihl' ptl"l'llt HCldll·'· ... 1I0U,t, belong. 
I ht' ple't'nt "Ii/{: of the sitt' date", hark to thl' I Hth rCUllin. \\ ht'n 1 homa_') \\"alker adckd 

tht' lanel on \\ hi(h Ihe siahle ,ani he .... I hOl11a, Hn)\\ nt·\ propt.'n~ enfompas ... ed the leSI of 
tht' "lilt". ahhough Ih<.' rdlal walls of Ill(' \\\dow FI('ldtn\ hou ... e indicate a <.;epal'alt' hllrga~l' 
1'101. \\ hich ma~ \H.'II ha\t.~ bct'n "It'par aled II om t ht., Brm\ nt's' propel t~, Tht' \a ... t silt, of tht' 
pi (',enl 'iilt, III n .' i<tliol1 to the 10\\ n loan bt, well judged inn11 Fig, I, and its prominenl posill()I1 
opp«hitt, tht' (hun hand bt'I\\een mallt,t and park ALlte 111i.t1led it oul frolll Ihe "'(ill!. 

I h" papel i, Imgeh a discu'i'ilon Oil tht, l'\idt'!1re of Ihe f(lrlll of the hOll"le in lilt· 17th 
n:ntUl\. ,mel hO\\ II (hanged on' I lim(', II i, gt'llt'ralh thought lhat in the t,~trh 17th Ct'lHUI\ 
tht, douhlc-pile hou"Ic was only .iu ... t «()lIlill~ into l'IShlOl1 amongst the weahh~. nm n'(lrhing 
Ihe: 11111101" gt'mn and \(;'om<lnn umil tltt· lalt.'1 171h l-el1lUn, I"ht'lel()I"{', it \\<\"1 Ihought 
unlikeh Ih"lt Iht' alcll'lIl1an of iI ,mall 1I1alket town "Il1ch .iI' \\'oodstock would huild ,u(h it 

house. 1100\<.'\'el, the phHifal and d(KUlllt'lllal\ l'\iclelln' PUI forward here indiratl's thilt 
I homils BU)\\l1e did build "I1Kh a hOl1,e ii' t',llh ," IHI:\, 11.1 he do(umentan It'fOld", al ... o 

... how thai ht' W<l"l iI man with fOIl,ider.lble 't<lntllllg in \\'ood",wck. The anhitcnural detail, 
Ihal Sill \'ivt' of tht' 17th-(eIIlIlH 11OU"'(,' ,how an illllm'<IliH' dt"ign on a grand scale. ~ltl(h of 
tht' l',idl'nn' defilllng IhlS cloubk-pile fOllll ha ... been reJllO\cd or llIa"iked. bUl .. lIl allt'lIlpl 
hi!'" bee 11 made hell' to reColl"'lIU« il on paper. I he 11001 pl~lIl' in Fig, H are a (on.lcttul'al 
It'UHl,lnltUol1 of whal Ihl' form of Iht, hOU'l' illig-hi h,nt' hccn ill tht., 171h It'IlI111), \1,,11\ 
gap' rt'IJl<lIllIO be lIndt")"~LO()(1. hutl'lIough ... uni\t,s to ",hm, Ihal it did adht'lT to "h,H wa ... 
ht'uHllIng a "It<.lIldal d plan. 

1 hl' ,iKnili(anu,' of Fletchl'r\ Ilouc"l' IS th.u it t"t'lllplilit,"1 .it pt'riod of tran",iuoll Irol11 (ht' 
IlU,clle\al hotl,t' pl<.ll1. anclthc: tnCHt' "'IMltan t()mmunalli\ing that thi, nect"s"'ltatt'cI. to aim m 
of hOllle Ihat rcfkns the inrrea"ling impon.uu-t' of pn\<'I(' Mld romf()rt rroltl tht.' lalcr 16th 
n'ntlln I-ht, form of the hall i~ 'Iill appall'lll, hilt it, lI11pOJlall(e as the lellile orthe life (,1 
a hou ... t, \'~:as a!teach 10 ... 1. Tht' Clvailable c\'idelltc ~LI{)nl-{l~ suggests that this doubk'-pilt, hOIl't' 

\\ a, f,f a 'inglt' build I ather than Lll1 e'tl'll'iioll ()I rOn\l'l ... ion of a Illedic\al huildlng to (realt' 
a ","nilal eflt'rl. I hc luriou, aligl1lllt'nt ollhl' \ rangt' and Ihl' e,idcm.:c of femure"l 111 Iht' 
lellilr It'veal Ihal the po ... ition of an cooliel huilding 011 tht, ",ite n>ill("idecl \\ith Ihi'" rangt.'. 
I ili<.; aligllll1t'nl l'lllie~ more dO"ll'h with that of Brown .... Lane than wilh Pitlk Streel. whi(h 
hMI "'lriftort'tI fOlln'rll'd l.'nUOadllllt'nl (and UIJl ... t'qul'nl altl'l'allOn in the alignmcnl of tht, 

')u n'( frontagc) 'liKe Iht.' 1o" n's liHlIlcialion, Onl~ Ihe n:llars of thi, {,~lrlier huilding wei t' 

1Il('orpo)'ated into J homtts Ihowne\ 'new built hOU"lt,,, which was of a singlt build, I he 
plt' ... el1(,(' 01 Ihe (e1lars a", ple-exisling f(HlIldalion ... thus afll.'ctccl the alignment of the 1\,:. 

range onl~. \t('amdlilt'. the huildt,), wa"l fret· 10 ))JlIlg Ihe hont of the ~,range inlo ~e('plng 
with 1ll0ll' modeln building'. sllth a, Williilm \te(("alle\ ('\en greater enuo;t<hnl<'nt 01 
f I (lOO on tht, ('0I1lt'1 of Park ~lIet.'1 "mel Hum n\ Ltnt, I 'hi, hOtl,(, is ncithel unique nor tht' 
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earliest example of its kind. but it is one of a few fare early examples surviving of this 
transition at this level of the <>cial scale. 

After the house pa~sed out of the Browne ramil). it cOlllinued LO be used b} people of 
wealth and influence, and was dearl\' seen as onc of the beuer houses in \\!OOclSLOCk. lhough 
not the largest 01" finest. I~ purchase by the dul..e of ,\ladborough confirmed that its position 
was suffitienl to give it importance even when the house itself was considered old-fashioned. 
It received a new lea\e of life uncleI' rhomas \\'alker's ownership, and again had a claim to 
being one of lhe more fashionable and 'modern' houses in town. albeit due largel} to a 
facdifc Thomas \\'alker transformed the building from a house that caLCred for a 17th
centul), family with a few sen-ants, to a smaller version of the great households orthe carl) 
I 9th cenlul~'. \Valker's main conu"ibution to the house was the creation of a substantial 
service machine, hidden awa} behind a genteel veneer. Though the family would have heen 
fairl)' sm~III, it was served by a substantial number of servants who worked hard to keep the 
famil)' in comfort, c3ITying out their tasks in a comprehensiyc but well hidden range of 
outbuildings. The acquisition of the final piece of land by Walker, enabling the building of 
the stable yard, completcd the separation of senanls from famil} b} the addition of a 
secondal"~ entrance. \Valkcr certainly ne\'er managed to make Fletcher's llouse as grand as 
Hcnsington I louse, \,here he had Ihed as auditor to the duke of ~larlborough. but he 
nonethcle.!ts en~lIred that he was keplLO some extent in the luxur)' to which he had be(ome 
accustomed. 

B}' and large, the house continued to be inhabited by the Illore prosperous members of 
\Voodstocl.. sadety, IIlcluding .!tc\·eral mayors. Bur the 20th-century inhabitants could nOt 
SUppOrL so great a household a.!t \·\'alkcr had built for. and Illany of the outbuildings fell inlO 
disuse, their original functioll,) obsolete. B) lhe carl) pan of the 20th (entury, the W. end of 
the S. range had been convened to ofTiccs for the family of solicitors who owned the house. 
Funher .!tubdiyision, this lime into flats, spl"cad 10 the resl of the hou~c by the Second World 
\Var, the house being too large for modern households in a small town. Shortly afterwards, 
the hou~e was acquired by compulson purchase orde)" b} Oxforclo;hire County Council, and 
has been in their possession ever since, fir:.,t as the County Fire Service headquarters and 
then as the county's museum. In lhis lauer function the building has undergone a funher 
transformation, with the addition ofa suitably modern extension. the curved. sweeping glass 
of \\hich al once rellec~ and enhances the cool classicism of the E. fac;ade. Yet again, the 
house (an boa\t thai il is lhe most modern and daring building in \\'oodstock. 
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